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ARE YOU SEEKING? 
M. E. - H. EVERE'l"l'. 

Are you seeking o'er the mountain 
Where his sheep have gone astray, 

Seeking for the lost, and calling 
Even past the ClOS8 of day? 

Where in wild and rocky gorges 
They are famting all 'unfed, 

For the love you bear the Master, 
Do you carry heavenly bread? 

Hold the torch a little higher! 
Make a little purer blaze! 

Some poor wanderer standedth weeping 
Just beyond the guiding rays. 

Are you seeking in the desert. 
Where his sheep are straying far, 

Till the burning sands about you 
Stretch beneath the evening star? 

To the scattered flock so lonely, 
For your faith in his command, 

Do you bear the precious water, 
, 0001 and sparkling in your hand? 

Hold your torch a little higher! 
Make a little brighter blaze! 

Some one waiteth weak and hopeless' 
Just beyond the guiding rays. , 

THE UNITY OF THE HUMAN RACE. 
PROF. L. C. ROGERS. 

"Do Science and ScrIpture harmonize on the 
question of the entire race proceeding from one 
common pair?" ~ 

In discussing this, question the writer re
sponds affirmatively. On this point Science 
and Scripture do harmonize; indeed, they al
ways harmonize. It is a foregone conclusion. 
They are by the same divine Author, and' he is 
the God of trutli. He does not, therefore, he 
cannot say one thing by the book of nature and 
another by the book of revelation. On this 
premise the two must agree. By those who be
lieve in God as the God of truth there ought, 
then, never to be any· question 'as to the agree
ment of every true science with the teachings 
of sacred Scripture. If, in our imperfect 
knowledg~ of either, or of both, they do not 
seem to us to agree in any given instance, we 
must seek the light until they do agree; and in' 
the meantime adqIit the fault of their not agree
ing to be our own. This is nothing more than 
fair play. Men have no business to put Science 
and Revelation at logger heads. I t unnecessa
rily disparages either the one or the other, and 
puts the men of science and the theologians 
into opposing columns. ,It they are true men 
they can have but one interest, and should 
always fight side by side for one and the sa~ 
cause-the cause of truth: - , 

, The unity of the human race, or the doctrine 
that all mankind have sprung from one common 
pair; is taught in' the sacred Scriptures, both 
directly and by implication. From habit, from 
education, and from various circumstances,' the 
Jew would be likely to think himself to have an 
origin separate from the Gentile nations, and he 
would have thought so, no doubt, but for the 
instruction of his sacred Bible. This taught 
him monotheism, or the doctrine of the one only 
and true God; -and it was but natural that from 
m.onotheism beshould infer monogenism, or the 
doctrine of the one race-that all have sprung 
from one original pair. But this was not left 
to inference; it was taught' directly and cOllclu
sively from, the sacred geneological tables. 
Abra.ha.m was the i~mediate progenitor of the 
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Hebrew nation; thcere' were, reckoning backw~rd, We turn now to anot~er class of facts, con
ten generatio~18 from Abraham ',:to Noah; ten nected--wi-th the mission of Christ to earth 8S 
from Noah to Adam, and the head of each is the Saviour of sinners. ' The---"Scriptnres teach' 
here named. "This is the book of the 'generation that all mankind are sinners. "All have sinned;" 
of Adam. In the day that God created man, in "all we, _li~e sh~ep, have gone astray;" "there is 
the likeness of God made ,he him.", "The gen_ none righteous, no, not one." It appears fur
eration of Adam" is then that of "man," of all ther, that sin has been transmitted in the liD e 
mankind-of aU made in the likeness of ,G()d. of natural generation, all along down through 
After the flood the geneology of the descend- the ages, from one federal head, and that thE.. t 

"one man" was Adam. "By one man sin e1:ants of Noah is given, of whom it is said, "By 
these were the nations divided in the earth after tered into the world, and death by sin;" "death' 
the flood." "And the whole earth was of one lan- reigned from Adam to Moses." Rom. 5: 12-19. 

Now the facts here stated are matters of uniguage and of one speech." This then accounts 
for the" whole earth" up to this point of time versal interest; viz., all mankind' are sinners; 
-the90nfus, ion of tongues. They were all de- all need a Saviour; all are subject to death; and 

all this stluted from the sin of Adam and from scendants of one common pair, and spoke, up 
to this period, one mother tongue. N ow, to ret- him as the immediate progenitor of the human 
rospect from a position much further on, chron- race; and these facts are limited to his decend
ologically, let us place ourselves in imagination ants; and these include all mankind. To prOYl1 
on the Athenian Acropolis, and listen to the these facts untrue there must be found some
Apostle Paul as he addresses t.he venerable fa- where on the habitable earth a race of being!:; 
thers of the Areopagus; Paul is a Jew, a de- who neither sin nor die, a class which it i~ 
scendant of the Shemitc family; he is addressing quite impossible to find; but if found thp} 
Greeks whose Pelasgic ancestry sprang from: would neither be subject to the law of God, nor 
the Aryan stock; "strangers" were there also exposed to its condemnatIon; for the law ~~8 
from other nations, and speaking the Babel made for sinners (1 Tim. 1: 9); and the law en
tongues, for the mother tongue had become di- tered that the offense might abound (Rom. 5: 
vided into many. And now looking square'ly 20); and that every mouth might be stopped, 
iuto the facE'S of that Athenjan audience, Paul and all the world become guilty before God. 
says to them, God" hath made of one blood all Rom. 3: 19. All this precludes the possibility 
nations of men;" that is, all are descended from of races of different origins. 
one common pair; "for to dwell on all the face Again, the atonement of Christ was for all 
~f the earth;" that is,this unity of race pervades, mankind, and yet limited to the descendants of 
then, the whole habitable globe. This leaves no Adam in its application. "If one died for all 
room for other races of different origins. then were all dead " (2 Cor. 5: 14); "Christ 

-died for the ungodly" (Rom. 5:6); "Ht' died 
The unity of the race is further taught impli- for all, that they who live should not hel1cC:'fort \. 

edly from the universal fatherhood of God, and live unto themselves." 2 Cor. 5,; 15. "AI::) ill 
-its correlative, the universal brotherhood' of Adam all die so in Christ shall all be made 
man; both of which doctrines are clearly taught alive." 1 Cor. 15: 22. '~The first man Adam WliS 

in the sacred Scriptures; as when Malachi says made a living soul; the last Adam was madp H 

(2: 10), "Have we not all one father?" referring quickening spirit. The first man is of thtl eal'lh 
,to the one immediate progenitor of the race. earthy; the second man is the Lord frolll heav
"HathnotoneGodereatedus?" AndasPaul en." 1 Cor. 15:45. Thus it is evident, that 
says in his first letter'to the Corinthians (8: 6), Christ died for none but the descendants of 
"But to us there is but one God, the Father, of Ad&m, and that these embraced' all mallkilld; 
whom are all things, and we in him." And there are hence no races of other origius. 
again, in his letter to the Ephesians (4: 6), Again, Christ was in his human nature akin 
',. One God and Father of all, who is above all, to those for whom he died; as they were par
and through all, and in ,yuu ,all.". From this takers of flesh and blood, he also took part of 
doctrine the brotherhood of man appears as a the same (Heb. 2: 14); but Christ, according to 
necessary consequence. "All of you are chil- the flesh, was descended from Adam, as the gen
dren of the Most High." Psalm 82: 6. Christ eological table in Luke, chapter ~, shows; and 
taught us to say, "Our Father which art in heav- as Christ died for all, RS has been shown, and 
en." "One is your Master, even Christ, and all as he was akin to these, and as his kinship was 
ye are brethren." Matt. 23: 8. And as ChriBt is limited to the Adamic race, there could he none 
Lord of all, all are brethren; and as the' term of another origin.. The same' conclusion may 
implies community of nature" natural affinitY,,_all be drawn from the universality of Christ's me- ' 
'mankind mUBt have sprung from one com,mon diation; "There'is one mediator between God 
pair. "Have we no1r-all one father?" The and man, the man, Christ Jesus" (1 Tim. 2: 1) ; 
term "brethren," in the, Scriptures, is com- and also from the universality of the last ju~g-
monly used in a limited sense, but the limited ment: "He will.judge the world in righte'ous
catches its nam.e from the broad sense, the uni-- ness" (Acts 17: 31); "and before him ,shall be' 
versal brotherhood of man. Races of different 'g~thered all nations." Matt. 25: 32. These of
origins ~ould not be br~thren; there would-be fices of Christ grow out of his relations to the 
between them no. natural affinity, no community Adamic race, and ,exclude the possibility of 
of nature. By this line of argument the unity there being any races' of other origins. 

'of the race seews to be proven. "lOoncluded next week.) 
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-THOMAS. 
A STUDY. 

-H.n. l\IAUlmu. 

In Oopenhagen there is a statue of this Apos
tle. The face has a skeptical cast, and th~l'e- is 
arule in the hand to represent him as ready to 
measure evidence and argument. -Thus art joins 
hands with literature to perpetuate the leadiug 
characteristic, or supposed leading, character-
istic of Thomas, ,that of skepticism. It is tlH~ 
old~ -story, told so often before andsiuce, illus
trated in hist9EY.JRlld in daily observation, of how 
a_single miss-tep:oi~--a single mistake, can cast a 
shadow of a career. The practice or so district- , 
ing a State hy tlie party in power as to per
petuate that power in the national governnlen't, 
was first attempted in Massachusetts. ,Elbridge 
-~Gerry was then the Governor of that State, and 
from him the naIne was glven'to that polit.ical 
expediency by which it has sinye been known, ' 
to gerrymander, just as ,the terID IllaCadami7.e 
was derived fronl a ~ir. 1\iaeAdam, the ieventor 
of that Pl1vement; boycott frOID Boycott, an 
Irishcaptain, and guillotine from a French phy
sician by that name. For a long tinle the -term 
gerrymander was unpleasantly associated with 
the Governor IDentioned, and that political meas
ure cast a eloud over his career until it was dis
closed that he opposed rather than favored the 
Ineasu reo rro such expressions I t now looks as 
though to "burchardize" would be added, and 
in the future to "burchardi7.e" anyone is to do 
him an injury from good motives, but from in
caution, em harassment, undue nervousness or 
lack of judgment. \Vhere, t.o-day, ean the llame 
of Burehanlbe spo.ken unless it eatry to the 
mind of t.he hearer his famous, yet truthful, but 
unfortunate alliteration of" Hum, Homanism and 
Rebellion." \Yhile sppaking of this matter re
cently. a son of Dr. Burehard in substance said, 
with nllwh bitterness. "Is this all that ean he re
membered (It my father's career? 1\Iust all the 
good he ever did, and the long years of useful
ness and service be' overshadowed hy t.hat one 
mistake '1" Yes, alas! it is the way of the world. 
Ten acts of usefulness or of kindness ~re nentral
i~ed by one mistake or a supposed wrong.' Thpre 
are many people to whom you can be uniformly 
kind,to whom you may be constantly attelltive,for 
whom you may spelld and be sp'ent ullceasingly; 
but onee cross them, once be not of their way of 
tbinking, and treatment will be meted out to you 
which will soon lead you to see how litt.le can oif
set a long service of devotion and kindness. One 
mista.ke,One wrong orsllpposed wrong thillg you 
may do will be enough; it will be as though you 
had always done thenl evil or intended it. \Yhat 
is true of a mistake or a supposed wrong is also 
true of falling below one's standard. It fre
quently happens that one who keeps hiswork 
up to a certain standard of excellence will, when 
he should once fall below that standard, be crit
Cisecl as severely as though, he had never done 
anything well. It is sometimes discouraging to 
make attempts at excellence, to do what, you un
dertake well, lest, Whel} for unavoidable rea
sons you do not come up to your standard, you be 
unjustly blamed. 

The pew is oftentimes inconsiderate of the 
pulpit, and the pulpit of the pew. 'V ho has not 
heard.of ministers who will scold those who are 
present at the services on inclement days, because 
others are absent? There are ministers, even, 

. who are SD inconsiderate of the faithful ones, 
that instead of doing better than they should on 
a fair day, are indifferent as to how they preach 
on a.rainy day. A sermon- is prepared, which in 
his estimation is 8. .good one,. for the next ser-
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"~ices. The day arrives and it is cloudy or it rains. 

that ,Thomas was something ,more than a doubt- -
er, and that his skeptical turn of mind was not 
his Qnly chatl!cteristic. , Some one ought-now, as -
a ,counterpart to the. Copenhagen statue, chisel-

rrhey whose rubbers cannot ke~p out the wet 
that is on the, ground between their homes and 
the church, 01' whose umbrellas cannot keep off 
the rain which drops from above on meeting 
days, are not present, while a few, who from some 
quarter of the globe managed to procure rubbers 
and umbrellas. that are useful 011 the Sabbath,· 
are in attendallce, allll'these are the -faithful ones. - ' 

_ another, showing Th<?m~sjn that heroic position 
when he urged the dIsCIples to follow him that 
thE}Y might all die-with their Master. 

.,'" (rro be continued.) 

Now, i.nstead of rewarding-- such for their devo- THE HAARLEM CHURCH DEBT. 
tioll, constancy and principles, by endeavoring ,REV. AI,,'l'HUR E. MAIN. 

to preach the hest· possible sermon to -them, The Holland letter, published in the Mission-
some ministers, are tempted to do otherwise, or ary Department, deserve's special,attention,,(I) 
turn' the public service into a pl.'ayer-Jueeting, because of its great (Yeneral interest and value 
t~ln~. placing ~ premiunl on fail' weather Chris- and, (2) b~cause or its reference to-the import~ 
~Hll11ty, by savIug the sermon for the fair weather -ant matter of their church debt. Of tb.e hitter I 
Christians, and thus discouraging fll.ithfulness wish particularly to write. 
by making the faithful feel that they are not as We owe our Holland Mission, for which we 
worthy of the best as are those who stay at home:' ought to feel thankful, and with reference to 
Our Saviour expressed as sllblime a sentiment which we can feel great satisfaction to God's 
to an a:lldience of one at the \V.eJLa~,he ever did blessing upon the work of our Tr~ct' Board~ 
to .t~e nlultitucles on the s~a s~ore. "Goel is a And I10W' both the Ttact and Missionary Boards 
spInt, and they that worshIp 111m must worship make 'annual appropriations to aid the excellent 
him in spirit and in truth." Neither at the iem- labors of Bro~ Velthuysen and the Haadem 
pIe nor in any synagogue, neithe~' in the Inart nor Ohurch, while Rev .. Nathan Wardner and a few 
o~ the \-v.ayside, ,,:here the crowds might gather, friends at Milton Junction, Wis., are, independ
(lId ChrIst ever declare anything so profound ently of the Boards, helping Rev. F. J. Bakker, 
and so lofty, so 'sublime and so simple,so COlli- at Rottet:..dam. The cause in Holland is there
prehensive ~nc1 so· grand, as when, to a single fore entirely denominational; and this appeal is 
seeke~" and he came uuder the covel' of the night, not from the ~Iissionary Board or Secretary, 
he smd, "God so lov.ed the world that he gave but, simply from an interested friend of our 
his ouly begotteu Son, that whosoever believeth Dutch brethren. 
in him should not perish, but have everla~ting The writer has forgotten the exact amount of 
life. For God s.eut not his Sun into the world to the mortgage, but it is about $1,200, and the 
eondemn the world; but that the world through church is not able to pay it. Bro. Velthuysen 
him nlight be saved." 'Vas the lllesssge Peter suggests that some American brother, or breth
delivered to Cornelius any the lessimportalltthan ren, take up the mortgage and then receive ren.t 
that he preached to the B,OOO,? Could Philip, to or Interest from the Haarlem Church. This !" 

vast lllultitudes, speak anything sweeter or more would be very helpful, and secure the property 
precious than that he declared to the Ethiopian,' to our cause in Holland. A more helpful way 
when he "began at that same Scripture, alldwould be for American churches to donate the 
preached unto hill1 Jesus"? 'Yere the burning entire amount, and thus save interest or rent 
words that fell from the lips of Paul upon the ears for the brethren at Haarlem. . 
of }1-'elix, when he "reasoned of righteousness, It will be seen that the date at which the-
tem perance, and judgment to come," any less im- mortgage must be paid requires promptness of 
portant than the discourse to the crowds at Mars action if the needed assistance is to be given; 
hill, or the message to the Philippian jailer of and we unhesitatingly express the conviction 
les& moment than tbe sermons which stirred that the case is one -that is entirely worthy of, 
the centres of Rome 01' -Greece?' Far from any liberal aid. . 
servant of Christ be the thought to slight the The statements that houses of worship are of 
smallest audience. Let him adopt and apply inestimable value where there are people to use 
to himself the words of Paul: them; and that the loss of the Haarlem meet-

ing-house would be an exceeding great loss, need 
Servants! be obedient to them t.hat. ure your masters 

according to the tlesh, with fear and trembling, in sin
gleness of heart, as unto Christ; not with eye-service, 
as lllon-plensers; but as the servants of Christ, doing the 
will of God from the heart; with good-will doing service, 
as Lathe Lord, and not to men; knowing that whatso
ever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he re
ceive of the I.Jord, whether he be bond or free. 

Service rendered, as unto the Lord, will not 
be affected by, the faithfulness or unfaithfulness 
of -man. Such service~'-irit fAll below the aver
age and be sometimes critici~ed, is acceptable 
to God, and will not be inferior in his sight who 
knoweth the secret, thoughts of the heart. If 
one poor sermon pull down twenty good ones 
in the estimatiQn of the people, know t,hou that 
God is just. And you exacting ones, let it not 
be true that one such sermon sJ1all, neutrali~e 
the many good ones. You nnappreciati ve ones, 
let not one mistake or supposed wrong cause 
you to slight all the good and kindness of which 
you have been the recipient. Let not one act 
- - , 
though it . be really unkind or wrong, drag 
down upon its level a uniform course of kind. 
ness. Remember that, connected with the name 
Burchard,there are IDanythings that 'are true and 
noble which should not be overshadowed by one 
act, in a moment of intense exc~ment, that was 
either thpughtl~~s or indiscref3t. Remember, too,' 

no proof, for they are self-evident facts. 
I have not consulted with the brethren to be 

named, but will take the risk of saying that 
either, of the following persons would be glad 
to receive donations or offers, of aid, looking 
toward p).'ovisions for the payment of the mort
gage at' tlietime required: J. F. Hubbard, 
Plainfield, N. J., Treasurer of the Tract Society; -
A. L. Chester, \Vesterly, R. I., Treasurer of the 
Missionary Society; or Rev. G. Velthuysen,' 
Haarlem, Holland, pastor of the church. And 
win not some able and willing fI.'if'nd or friends 
come with the needed relief from this burden? 

ASHAWAY, R. I. 

GENERAL BOOTH AND HIS PLANS. 
TllE REV. Wl\L HURLIN, in ~Iorning Star. 

He was born ~t N ottingham, England, in 
1829; was converted when he was fifteen years 
old. . Soon after he began to preach 'in the open 
air, and for a number of years he was an accred
ited lay preacher. When he was twenty-four 
he became a regular minister of the Methodist 
New Oonnection, and continued with them seven 
or eight years. But his wife having commenced 
to preach, and both of them being convinced 
,that they ought to be - evangelists, he, in ·1861, 
. dissol ved his ecclesiastical connection, that he 
might be left at liberty;--'""--'~ .' . 
~or the 'next . fou~ years ,,-.~,~~l-. preached ,iy::,c;'~ 

varIOUS parts of the country; and ili J·une;.J1865;i' '-;, 
he was invited to holdservices'for a week in a 
tent in Whitechapel. This was the commence--
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ment of his work in East London.'. He estab-services ar~ to be held at all his colonies, and as 
!ished what he called the" East London Christ-· he believ~s that strict discipline and ',regiqlental 

. ian.-Missi0l!,"which, wh~n ·he an~his wife ex- 91'ganization are.necessary for the success of his. 
tended theIr work to' other places, he changed plans, he himself intends to have the entire con
to the" Christian Mission, taking c~re fr6tiltne trol of all.. Very wisely and properly, alcoholic 
first" to keep out of, the ruts," as he said, in drinks are to be enthely exchtded from all his 

n.ame in some quarters,and so appea'red on many authen
tIC maps ~~veral years before the treaties were negotiated. 
But, as I mentioned in my note of June .30th, the same 
sea had .been presented as-a-body of water separate from 
the PaCific Ocean for a long period prior to 11;25. Many 
names have been applied to it, but the one most fre
quently used and most widely recogni~ed was the Sea of 
Kalllschatka. English statesmen of the period. when 
the treaties were negotiated had complete knowleuge of 
all the geographical points involved. rrhey knew that 
on the map publit:;hed in 178·1 to illustrate the voyages 
of. the ll10steminent Englit:;l} mt\'igatorof theeighteenti] 
ceiltury the Sea. of Kamseh.itkaappearecl in' absolute 
contradistinction to the Great t;outh Sea or the Pacific 
Oeean, A nd the map, W::l shown by thB words on its 
margin, was prepared by Lieutonant Henry Hobertf::, 

which other. denominations were running. In colonies. .... 
"Heathen' England,'" published in 1877, he '. I think tha."t, notwithstandiIlg.his ouh'c meth
'wrote, "We arenot,and will not be made, a sect." ods, Mr. Booth has done a great deal of good; 
And in the same book he added," The whole and if the means are furnished him to try this 
mission is kept in its course by the direction of .plan, I think he will accomplish sonletbing ill' 
one controlling will." this direction also. But I feel sure that he it:; 

About the year 1880, he changed. his ·nlission laying dOWlltoo mu~h for anyone man to attend 
into the Salvation Army, with its corps, officers, to; t.hat the sum whicl~ he asks £or'is altogether 
soldiers, barracks, garrisons, War Cry, and too small for what he says·.he can accomplish 
battIe-fields,he himself taking the name and . with it, and that he will find many jusu'perable 
position-of General-in-chief. In his book, just obstacles in his way, one of thenl being his" one 
published, he states. that he' has now in Great absolute ruler idea," and another that these 
Britain 1,375 corps, with 4,506 officers, and in hundreds of thousands whom he expects to ac
other places, .1,499 corps, with 4,910 officers, cept his offers can be induced, as he thinks, to 
making a total of 2,874 corps, with 9,416 officers. work simply for their rations awl sheltor, and 
rrhere are also 23,069 non-colllmissiolleclofficers p(~rhaps SOllle old clothing. Then) is one criti
and bandsmen. The. Army" occupies" 34 ciHtn which has been exien.sively and justly made 
. cOlultries, and his officers preach in 29 languages, upon the book, that; \v hile there are seores of i'e
while he has 27 weekly newspapers and 15 ligious societies:ill London which are doing sep-' 
monthly magazines, which are published in arately a large amount of the work whieh he 
fifteen different languages, and have an anuual proposet:;, he makes no reference at all to them; 
circulation of 33,400,000. . al1(l a rel:Hler might suppose that all the poorest 

under the il~llllediate inspeetion of Captaiil Cook." . 
. Other te·still~ony. to a like (~ff(~ct is introduceq; 
after adducingwllich, Mr. Blaine adds: ... -

Is it possible, that With. this great elond of' witnesses 
befor~ th(~ eyes ~)f 1\11'. Adams ana lVII', Ueorge CllDning, 
attestmg the t)XIstenee of the Sea ot: Kmllsc:hatka, they 
would SImply ineiml0 It in the phrase PaciJie Oeean an~i 
make no allusion whatever to it as a separate sea ~'hen 
it was lmo\~'n byaltllost B\'ery eduea1.Bd lllall in lDul'Ope 
and A merwa to ha\'e been so defii<rnatcd num berlesH 
times'( Is it pos8ible that Mr. Canni17g all(J Mr. Ac1amF 
both educated in the com mOil la\\', could belie\'(-\ 'lhHt~ 
they w'erH ae!) u iring for the Ullit,pd SUItes and GI'(~at 
Britain the enormous right illh(~nmt, of the Sea of Kam
schatlm \vithout the Hlighet:;t l'Pj'erenee to that sea OJ' 

without any dlclscripti(ln of its llll'iPtl ana bOUIHls, wlwn 
neither of them would have pai<.l for a village house lot 
ulllost:; the doed 1'01' it· shouill reeite lH't-'ry fact. ;llld 
feature IWeeHSal'Y fur tho idl'ntification of tll(~ lot agllinst 
any other piece of ground on tbe surface of the glolmY 
\Vh/'ll \\'e ~ontelllpliite ~J1O. llJillute rwculiarity', the 
tell\(~lH3 \'(wlJwgo, tbe d 1l1.llwat.lOlls and tllO redulJlieat i0118 

As is now generally· known, General Booth'has in London are left in their wretchedness, with 
. rocently issued '1 book entitled, "In Darkest Eng- 110 one but him to help them. 

land, and the Way Out," in whi0h he proposes. 
to add to his evangelistic work, a large social re
form scheme, by which he intends to raise the 
wretched and degraded poor of London, and of 
all other large towns and cities, from their pres
ent condition, and thus make them more access
ible to the gospel. He proposes to establish 
communities, which he calls colonies .. 

1. He designs to establish a City Colony, --£01" 
which shelters and work-shops are to be pro
vided, into which all" the out-of-works ~~. may 
come, whate-ver their pre·vious. character and 
habits, and. work for their rations and shelter 
until something else may turn up. 

2. He intends to acquire a large tract of land 
not many miles from London, on a line of rail
way, and contiguous to the river Thames, where 
he will establish a Farm Colony, to which the 
members of his City Colony may be transferred 
aiter proper training, and there earn their liv
ing on the land or in other employments which 
he will open up to them. He believes that there 
is a large amount of food and many other things 
wasted, and he proposes to establish a Salvage 
Brigade, .who, under proper officers, shall go 
around at stated times to collect this waste. In 
this way he expects to obtain sufficient food for 
his Oity Colony; and old clothing which after 
repairs by his colonists will be sufficient for their 
use; and also a large amount of refuse food which 
he will send to his Farm Colony to feed a large 
stock of poultry and pigs ; while further refuse will. 
furnish materials for a large soap manufactory 
he will establish; and the bones which are col
lected can be made into buttons or ground iuto 
fertilizers; old tins can be made into toys; and 
o.ther things will furnish employment for his col
onists who do not work on the land. 

3. He means to acq uire_in-Africa, Australia, 
or Oanada, and probably in each of them,'a large 
tract of land, to which; .. · .. afteT· .. '"proper prepara
tions, his Farm Colonists may emigrate, and there 
not only make a profitable start in life, but may 
lay" the foundation, perchance, of another Em
pire to swell to vast proportions in later times." 

This is a general outline of General Booth's 
plan.' But it has many and extensive ramifica
tions. He proposes to build cottages, asylums 
for children, and homes for the morally insane, 
to make allotments of land for private farming, 
to establish co-operative farms, and also a sea
side establishment some seventy miles from 
London, and to make arrangements with a rail
road company by which every poor man in 
London can have a day by the sea; the railroad 
fare for 140 miles is to be not more than 24 
cents, "so that a whole. family, husband, wife, 
and four childrep, supposing one is in arms, 
could have' a day at the seaside;" and the whole 
expense be not more than $1 20. But I have 
no space to speak of his many other plans, ex

. cept to say that one of them. is a Salvation Ship 
for the use ?~.:bJ~,e.~~~~.l?r~§,i~?'P~ ~~nne~ as~e~l 

""· ..... ?'H.N····. o~Gered by SalvatIonIsts" ··:Whde nQone '18. 
to be constrained to attend them, Salvatipn Army 

BEHRING SEA AND ITS FISHERIES. ell1pl~)yel~ t~) ~ecure ~ll1llHstHlwl)lo plainnosf? in fl'Hlning 
.. _ ... _ ......... ) troatles, It IS ImpoSSlule to eOlJeei \'l~ t.hat 11 fact of this 

(Prom the Ch1'ish:an 8(,(~I'eta1'Y') great Ilwgnitnde could ha\'(' lJet'l1 omitt .. d fro]}l 1he in-

TI
' I' 1 t L' 1 S 1 struetionH written by MI'. Adel\l)t:; and .Mr. CL Canning. 

1e qnestIon now. peIH lllg )e ween on h. a - as sourt"taries for fo)'oigll all'airs in t.hoir rt'Hpeeti\'o COlln-
isbnry, the British PL'irue-minister, and 1\{ i'. trie~ -- i ~}.lpossibl~~ that sueil a fll<.~t eou III ha \'(> e~\.~alw111 he 
Blaine, the AIllerican Secretary of State, is a notICe of Mr. Mlddletull and C()Ullt Nl'sselr()(le. or Mr. 
question which each one of ut:; should try to 8tratJunl Canning' Hnd Mr. Pulutiea. \\"110 wero the ue· 

I 1 I 1
· 1" 1 . . I gotiatol't:; of th(1 two tr('ati('s. It it; imjl()I:'Hible that in 

nne erstan( . t las Its eomp lCl1hons, llstorlCa the Anglo-I{,ut:miau tl'\:'at.y Cuunt l\l'sselrutie, 1\'11'. Strat-
and other, but is well capable of being untler- ford Cannillg anll Ivli'. Pult'! it.'a could ha\'e til ken sixteen 
stood, all the same. li\1~::; to roeit(~ t],e titJ('t.3 allci hUi)Ol'H they fall J'('ceived 

In 1867 tlH~ -United States purchased Alaska from thoir resp<.~di H' (:,uvol'oigll:-;, and no't, ('\'en bll'rrre!:;t 
e I"l ' All I") . . I t 1 t.he insertioll of ()lmlillo, UI' (:'.\:U11 wOJ'(l, tu Heeure H'O \~tlua-

01. :\lUSSIa. .\JUSSIan rIg 1 s on t lat coast, as ble a grant to l~llgland as tho full freedom or the 
in any other case of purchase, passed to the Bbering Sea. -. . 
purchaser. vYhat belonged to Hnssia befOl't~ It JOE'S l10t sl'uln \\llo11y pn~possE'ssiou iIi the 
now belongs to the United States. The point Amel'ieull illtere!:lt,w]wll OlW linds this reasollin u 

fundamentally at issue is, 'Vhat (Z'i(l"then belong of lUI'. Blaine practically l111HllSWel'able. 'Vhat 
to Hussia? Of course in detel'lnining this it is he holds, therefore, it:; "that the negotiation" 
simply necessary to ascertain what Russia resulting ill the treaties mentioned" haclno re£
clainled, and what had been conceded to her. erence whatever to the Be1n'ing Sea, but was 
The chief facts in evidence are a treaty between entirely confined to a 'strip of land' on the 
England and Russia., in 1825, in which their re- north-west coast and the waters of the Pacific 
spective claims in that then remote north-west- Ocean adjacent thereto." 
ern region were recognil"ed; and also a like Other aspects o~ the gen.Pl'al.qnestion are very 

. treaty between Russia and the United States, in clearly presented In an artwle In the New York 
the previous year. Mr. Blaine, in his latest dis- Tribune. 'Ve quote a few sentences: " Our 
patch to Lord Salisbury, copies the first article claim in the pre8ent controversy is the right to 
in each of these treaties, and these we may here protect the perd of fur-seal which inhabit our 
reproduce. The fii'st article of the American isla~lds,. the Pl'iby lof~ gl:OUP? in Behring Sea, 
treaty reads thus: agaInst persons, who, durIng Its passage at the 

Article I.-It is agreed that, in any part of the gn.at gestation period through the sea, iutercept and 
ocean,eommonly called the PaCific Ocean or South Sea, attack it. The situatioll is unique. The sea is 
th~ respective eiti~ens or subjects of the high contract- immense, but we O\"\'ll all the 'lanel alOI)O' its 
ing power13 shall ~e I!either disturbed. nor restrained, 1 b 
either in navigati.oil or in fishing, or in the power of 1'e- eastern ane southern sLore. It llflS no relation 
sorting to the coasts, upon points \vhich may not already whatever to the world's commerce. No sl1i p can 
have been occupied, for the pur.pose of trauing with the have any inuucement to enter its waters except 
natives, saving arways the restrietions and conditions to cruise after whales or seal. The seal is an 
determined by the following articles. ,~ amphibean. It Ii yes 'for a third of a year on our 
_ The first article in the treaty with Great Bl'itain islands, where, at a vast annual expense, we care 
is as follows: . for its rookeries and pursue our industry in its 

Article I.-It is agreed that the respective subjects of fur. The assertion of such a j llrisdiction over 
the high contracting parties shall not be troubled or ~he 'Y.ater~ as will enable us to pr?tect it during 
molested, in any part of the ocean c6mmonly called the Its mIgratIon to and froln the Islands cannot 
Pacific Ocean, either in navigating the same, in fishing 
therein,o1' in landing at such parts of the coast as shall therefore interfere in the remotest degree with 
not have been already.occupied, in order to trade with the world's commerce, or with any lawful pur
the natives, under the restriction and conditions specified pose that a vessel may have in approaching our 
in the following articles. Alaskan dominions." . 

'Vhat the British PrIme-minister contends is It is of course impossible in an article like 
that by the name" Pacific Ocean" is. intended this, to give anything like a complete prespnta
the whole extent of ocean northward, including tion o£ the case as arguE'd by Mr. Blaine aud 
what passes under the specific desi~nation of Lord Salisbury. The ab{)\~e, however, may Slln'

Behring Sea. Mr. Blaine holds that· by the marize the more materil:ll points at issue. lHr. 
Pacific' Ocean was meant what goes also by the Blaine, in his last dispatch, replies also to im
name of the South Sea, and lies wholly south o~ portant queries as to the willingness of the 
the line which divided the British possessions United States government to submit the matter 
from those of Russia. He brings ample evi- in debate to arbitration. Speaking for the pn s
dence to show that for many years previous to ident, as well as for himself, he says that C1]r 
the date of the treaties of 1824 and 1825," what government will agree to such arbitration, "jf 
is now Behring Sea had been dietinguished Great Britain will consent to arbritrate the ret: I 
from the Pso>ific Ocean, and that it was qnite im- questions which have been under discussion bf
possible that a treaty of such importance could tween the two governments for the last four 
have been so loosely drawn as to ,leave out 9f years." Any submission of pointsnotfunda
v.iaw a distin~tion so important. He says-: -'.. mental to the case he justly tegsl'db as Hale 

1 ve~ture to re~ind Lord Sali~bllry of tlie"fact· thatr, ;7:l.ike1y.. toqe: of va;lue;~'-as"'i;t:'Sptc'ts' ·LoiJt::s· .. ·of "thilil 
Behring Sea was, at the time referredto,the.recognized settlement. . 

.,' 
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'kno~s God might'move. somebody, without our as apre¥nt by the 'Tract Society la~t year, and 
sphere to bring some help -! -' We will ask God those my daughter received by the goodness of 

. ' to bless this publication. Working and praying, a dea~:_,~inerican sister; the first being No.2 
THE London Times classes the treatment 'that praying and working, 1 don't know ~nothei of ,VoL-:9; the 'latter being No.l- of Vol. 10. 

the Chinese receive in this country with the per- way. The sam~ pictures I use onc~ a week at Amster. 
,secution of Jews by Russia. Last Sabbath we were much surprised in ou~ dam.' ' 

. ,meetings by the presence of a butcher'and his '~The l~dywho had the mortgage' on Our 
"IT is a; matter -of~e~y great interest that the wife, living, since some weeks, in this town. chapel h~s died at the, age' o( ninety, last week 

person chosen by the first Imperial Parliament We knew something about this couple that in- The direpto~ of her estate has given us warning 
of Japan and afterwards appointed by the Em.- spired us with esteem. W eknewthat they had that by the middle of April next the mortgage' 
peror, as President of the House of Representa-' a hard struggle to meet t\Vo ends, as you Ameri- must be paid, off. What now ,to .. 9.o ! We' pray 
tives, is" a staunch disciple of Christianity;" and cans are w.ont to say. In their e~nbarra8sm.ent ~nd are looking out for some w.ay. Things.· are 
the chall'man of the Committee of the'Whole is a brother~lIi-la,!~ who makes mu'ch monc~y by Just the same as we told, some, time ago, our' 
also a well~.known Christian. means of a very respectable (?) saloon, offered friends in America., ' 

, them help in the direction of a similar affair, The exceedingly hard winter time makes 
, CARDINAL LAV,IGEIUE, who has been leading in on condition of a-fixed salary, that wO"!lld do for ~earts and purses open for poor people. A 

a crusade against slavery in Africa, has succeed- them. They refused saying: "·We. abhor comm,ittee was formed in this town a,lso to give 
ed in uniting the anti-slavery socie~ies of Europe wages acquired in a way that leads to the destruc- out..£yerY"'"LllonPngj from 8 o'clock to 11, bread 
into one 'league, and having' done this has tion of our neighbors." Their friends, or re1a- and coffee to poor people. That committee 
placed it under the patronage of the Pope! tives, became indeed angry, but,they persisted. consists.of seven members; 'I am one of 'them. 
As a~rule it may be set down that the Roman In the struggle they asked one:· of our church The first, meetings were he~d in our chapel, the 
Catholic Church is after 'supremacy, and su'prem- members fo:r; ;some clear instruction oil temper- poor sittlng down by troops. of fifty. But our 
acy'as intolerant as she dare exercise. ance principles, and received a volume of De chapel became too narrow and now we have a 

Boodschappe'r. One of the effects of this ~~:: la~ge .. hall, giv,en us for th~t purpose, by the 

THE First International Convention of the 
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mis
siolls will be held in Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 20-
March. 1, 1891. Our own colleges are invited 
to send delegates, and we wish all could be rep
resented in what promises to be a meetinO" of h 

great power. For particulars address 'V alter 
J. Clark, Cor. Sec., 50 East 70th, St., New York 
City. 

amination was that the husband said to his w-ife: magistrate. ..This morning we had 1,162 guests. 
"My dear, we can not longer open our shop on Ten ladies are so kind as to assist us. ' 
the Sabbath-day; we must keep henceforth' the' The. Midnight Mission goes on 'valiantly. 
Sabbath of the Lord." Alia Sabbath last 'for May God continually protect them, who are 
t~e first. time .his ~?-op was closed, and man and everyw~ere the leaders, I mean the beginners 
WIfe assIsted In our three meetings. ,\Vhen ~ of that I~deed heavy work, but not heavy where 
learned the reason I was frightened, thinking love to Clhrist and the neighbors drives. ' The 
of the hot struggle these friends had entered into, Midnight Mission here in this country is by 
but at the next'moment I laid hold on God's Christians of all denominations esteemed as a 
~roI?ises to those who fear him and gave them mission tfat in short time gained the sympathy 

BR.o. O. S. MILLS, of Ber~,.-a, 'V. Va., has recently In hIS hands. No doubt they will find baptism of all, alld was extended as never before any 
visited Conings, where there are three Sabbath- at God's time as their privilege and duty, at mission did in this country. 
keeping families alid about twelve resident l"ast I live in this expectation. Our Fdther in heaven blesses all labor for hiB 
members. He reports 'a congregation of 20 We have a good working time this .season, n~me's slike. He grants all his people to serve 
Sabbath morning, 48 in the evening, and 65 only, for meetings, specially to hold up God's hIm, even when they have only one talent. Let 
Sunday morning. No other services are held Sabbath for the public, we have not the neces- everyone be faithful, more faithful than here
near there. Monthly meetings by Bro. Mills sary pecuniary means, although we believe it tofore, and the year 1891 will be a truly good, a 
would, Wt;, believe, be full of helpfulness. And-' were a very good thing to have such meetings truly happy year! With Christian salutation 
if the people, will faithfully do their part, we here, and there through the country. Sunday and recommendation. 
see no good reason why our cause there should friends have much to do by their papers and Yours in our Saviour and Lord, 
not be stre,ngthened and built up. pamphlets to neutralize what our monthly and G. VELTHUYSEN. 

'. "IT is an easy thing in the early stages of 
missionary work in any field to cavil at the 
large outlay of money, as compared with the 
small results. But the sa111e thing may be done 
in any important enterprise. The first steel 
rail made In America was rolled in Chicago in 
1865. ,It -cost those who made it, in experi
ments and out-lay, over $500,000. When only 
four rails had been made, each one had cost the 
manufacturers over $125,000. To-day the cost 
of a ton of steel rails is only 840. I t is so in 
mission work." 

CORRESPONDtNCE. 
HAARLEM, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Dear Broiher.;-Your circular of December, 
1890, came at hand. N ext Sabbath I hope to 
give it to our people here in their own language. 
I trust thirty dollars will be gathered, they are 
indeed willing, but poor, as far as earthly 
goods may be taken as a measure-rod. The 
deacon just before the arrival brought to me a 
little more than fifty guilder in behalf' of our 
China Mission. That. amount will-he'sent to-day 
or to-morrow to B,ro. Chester. I suppose the 
dear friends here will do their best to gather 
said thirty dollars, besides what tl?-ey usually 
bring together for our China Mission. It is, of 
coursp-, collected by small, very ,small, gifts. I 
wili venture an effort in De Boodschapper by 
trauslating the circular of "The Board of 
Manag~rs of our Missionary Society,'" who 

'Go, • I 

our tracts preach to the people. We rejoice 
very much that even a highly esteemed monthly, FROM A. G. CROFOOT. 
that, no doubt, had intended to meddle never The'interes't here at New Auburn remains 
with the question, now-a-days gave an ample; .. a about the same. We feel the need of a revival 
large demonstration, at least somethlng--'that'" of.r_eligion, and"are hoping and praying that we 
they call a demonstration, against the S~bp..~~h may nave' it. When the entire membership of 
and for Sunday. The author says: "We would 'the church feel this need, and are willing to 
not have brought this question before our read- unite for its accomplishment, then we are sure 
ers, but the Haarlem gentleman (how honor- that it will come. Pray' for both pastor and 
a1:>le) ~on't cease in stirring up and unsettling people that God will pour out his Spirit up on 
the mInds of the people and thwarting the us. 
efforts made with so good intentions, to bring NEW AUBURN, Minn. 
or to fortify the enjoyment of the Ohristian ---,--------
Sabbatii", the Lord's-day ... :'and so on, and As BETWEEN the general evangelization of the 
so. on. ,'Ve are, indeed, as the a~thor says, world, or of a single, country for that matter,
fnends, real friends of the people, . animated for the principle is the same,-and contention 
with the best intentions, but our great fault is against any- one particular form of evil such as 
sticking to the letter, etc. Now, we dare say, alcoholism, narcoticism, and kindred vices, the 
Sunday friends show again that they are not end to be sought will be most surely and speed
sticking to the letter, because anew they learn, ily reached' by giving preponderance to the 
everyone who reads this defendance of their, former. Both are to be atte;n.ded to, and the 
Lord's-day, that they have not a single letter in specific forms of vice referred to deserve im
the Word of God. Temperance meetings are measurably more, specific treat~ent than they 
,frequented more tJ?an ever by us. Last night I have ever yet received. Yet we are to remem
presided over one at Delft. There we had a ber that they are, each, but a particular manifes
very crowded meeting in a large hall. Coming tation o'f a disease, and not the main disease it
home this morning I,found an invitation forth~ self. ·We'may layout an immeasurable amount 
same labor on Monday next at Nieuwediep. It of energy_and expend 'an untold sum of money 

in the case of one manifestation, but the regen-
was this time impossible forme t.o accept, how eration of the race in its entirety will still be 
willing my 4eart is to help the friends, as much· before us' almost as big a mountain as ever. 
as my little measure of capacity allows. 'Therefore the main energies of the church should 

We have, this winter, a larger audience on be expended 'as directly as possible' towardS-
Sabbath evening in our chapel 'than ever before. evangeliz~ion~with(jut delay. All minor forins 

will follovi the great regeneration, and will then 
I use the "Bible Lesson Pictures" given me be s6cureq, and then oilly'.-Dr.' .Ashmore. 

" .. ~_ . i • . , 
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ONE IC)<;al Secretary writes: "I hope more 
may usethe boxes, ,for I know by my .Qwn ex
periencesthat it is a means of growth.'; , 

lVI088]18 and fungi gather on sIckly trees, n'ot 
thriving ones. Before any vice' can fasten on a 
man, body, mind, or mQral nature must be debil~ 
itated. 

ONE lady, whose letter' was received a few 
-- .days ago, writes of the thank-offeri:ng boxes: "I 
, have furnished boxes to some of our isolated 
members for the past year, with pleasing results. 
They have enjoyed using them" and we have 
enjoyed hearing from them in this way. The 
offerings, we tr~st, will prove a great blessing 
where theyshaIl be used. In this ease it is to, 
go toward the .. support of a scholar in the Shang
hai school. It is a cause of some wonderment 
to me that these members who have not had the 
privilege of church-going on the Sabbath, nor 
the society of Sabbath-keepers for many, years, 
find so much to be thankful for; as sometimes 
the contents of their boxes would' indicate the 
noting at least of greater or more numerous 
blessings than in the case of many of us who are 
clustered around the old home-church, with all 
the encouragements of special servicek, and an
niversaries as they come in the Associations and 
in the Conference. We know it is not always 
because they have more pennies tha~ we close 
by home churches; for some of them are in lim
ited circumstances. Many <;>f them will betoken 
self-denial. Sometimes it is self-denial which 
leads even to the giving up of what the most of 
us would call essential, a~d even necessities. Oh! 
for more hearts fired with this same spirit, then 
would the time of pleading and persuading, 
and the sacrifice of over-worked individuals to 
get others to work, be at an end, and God's cause 
would prosper both in home and In foreign 
lands." 

FEBRUARY BOARD MEETING. 
At the meeting for February, held upon the 

9th, the following action was taken: 
The moneys for the Nurse and for Dispen

sary Work, now lying in the hands of the 
'Voman's Treasurer, were ordered to be paid to 
the Treasurer of the Missionary Board, said 
moneys to be held in trust by him for the spec
ified objects, untlI the work shall be ready for 
the money. It was also decided that when 
either of these funds shall accumulate to the 
amount of fifty dollars, they shall be sent by 
our treasurer to the General Board at such time 
as she may be forwarding other moneys, these 
to be held in trust for their special uses. The 
treasurer was likewise instructed to write to 
Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Secretary of Eastern As
sociation, to ask her to pay over, in behalf of the 
Woman's ,Board, to the Missionary Board Treas
urer the moneys in her hands ~or the enlarge
ment of the Dispensary in Shanghai, and to 
ask her to notify our treasurer of the date and 
amount of said payment. 

There were reasons for doing this. The Gen
eral Board reports itself in· debt. These fund 
moneys are being paid by. the women at such 
times as are most convenient for them. They are, 
therefore, coming by irregular amounts, and at 
frequent intervals, and as they will be eventual
ly passed through the hands of the General 
Board, it seemed wise.·to let them :he placed at 
once where they will p~Je.vent the, ~hing of. at 
least the littles whichthese-moneys represent~ 

This is emphatically 'a w'oman's'way of earning 
when she is pot earning, namely, by saving. It 
IS to accommodate the particular case in hand 
just now that moneys are to be hanqed by East
ern. Secr.etary to the General~oard .. without 
first . s~nding to .Mrs. I?gham. The espe.cial 
pr9Yls~()n placeE) the credit of the work with'"the 
givers of the money. c' '. : ...... ,. , 

Ordinarily money sent by our women directly 
to either of the General Board Treasurers finds 
no credit upon' Mrs. 'Ingham's book, even 
~hough some women.are knpwn to suppose that 
It does. Therefore If women desire' to have 
women's work credited to woman's treasury 
book, the money must needs be sent to woman's 
treasurer, Milton, Wis. However, in all cases 
.send your tribute to whom you believe you: 
tribute is due. This question must needs be 
broached again, but is to-day spoken of simply 
to cover, though not .by direct quotation from 
the records,the action of' the February meet-
ing touching certain moneys. ' 

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT IN CHINA. 

Tbe Shanghai.Oonference, the largest assem
blage of missionaries ever brought together in 
China, or on heathen soil, if in fact in any land, 
with 432 delegates and their allies, representiI;lg 
about 1,300 missionaries and 42 organizations, 
this, says William Wright, in the Oontemporary 
Review, was a unique demonstration. As a 
simple phenomenon it deserves the attention of 
all who are interested in the trend of events. 
It is of special significance to all Christian 
workers who believe that the gospel is not only 
tae power of God' for the salvation of men, but 
also the instrument for uplifting and vitalizing 
the nation. 

The writer speaks of the Presbyterian Synod 
which met in Che£oo in August of 1874, out 
from which came the Conference of the various 
missions. held in Shanghai in May, 1877.'He 
details the growth in the Shanghai Conference 
of last May, giving the contrasts between the 
two meetings-which statistical record is proof 
sufficient, had he cared to handle it as such, of 
the rightfulness of foreign missionary work in 
tha~ hard country in which to work, amongst 
that people more firmly fixed in national life 
and characteristics than all others. But he 
does not turn aside for all this. He does' say 
that" Woman's work, medical missions, Bible 
circulation, territorial divisions, and kindred 
questions were fully discussed, and the mind of 
the Conference taken as to their practical bear
ings.. The evils of opium, alcohol, and other 
obstacles to the advancement of Christian civil
ization were gravely considered, and steps taken. 
to counteract, as far as possible, their baleful 
effects." 

The thought of the writer, and the purpose 
of the .. paper, was to present in concise reviewal 
the two points of the meeting which he consid
ers the most. important ones coming before the 
Conference. ,." The first of these, " The Question 
of Bible Translation," and the .. second, "The 
Appeal made for 1,000 Missionaries to be sent 
out during the next five years." 

Concerning the Bible translation the writer 
says: "The practical basis of such work was no 
sooner discussed than the delicate personal ele
ment appeared, and the relation between the 
old rival versions and the proposed new ones 
crea~ed an insaluble difficulty~ Preliminary 
meetings with the leading missionaries in China 
reduced the matter to the formula, "desirable 
but impossible.' When the question was at last 
launched in the Conference it became apparent 
on the surfa.ce that, whatever, else might be 
practicable, united action in the Scriptures was· 
beyond the pale of· rational expectatioI}. The 
Oonference, however, has proved one thing-
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namely, that.whenever any-service is 'desirable 
but" impossible/ the time has arrived for its ac
complishment." 
. After 8. s.h6rt public debate the Conference . 
appointed able and representative committees to 
report on the different versions. " .... ".. . 

In thes~ committees the personal element 
fell in to the background, and in its stead an' 
admlrablespirit of Christian coul'tel;Jy, and 
concession in the interest of harmony was mani
fested. 

Unwise attempts to create and perpetuate 
division were brushed aside, and the committees. 
brought into the Con-f-er--en.g€}..s, series o{ resolu-· 
tions practically unanimous. These were dis
cussed and approved by the Conference, and 
then the whole assembly arose and with glad 
hearts sang : 

, "Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 
The singing began with a strong volume of 

soun~, but as it proceeded the delegates became 
C?nScI.ouS that they were taking part in a great 
hIs.tonc . event, the final closing of the Version 
strIfe. There were many moist eyes. One after 
another of the members covered his face with 
his hand and sank into his seat, and the anthem 
that began ~o bravely, ended in a thin plaintive 
treble. ThIS happy close of a long and bitter 
controversy was the crowning a.ct of the Con
ference.-Abstro,cted. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Treasurer's Q1wrte1'ZJI Report: 

DR. 
Balance, Oct. Hi, 1890...... .......... . ......... . 
Receipts, Oct. Hith. to Nov. 1st ................. $ 4-2 85 

" !n November ....... ' ............... :.. 91 70 
u ~n Decem ber ..... e". • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• 2~9 57 
II> In January, 1891 ............................ 273 95-

CR. , 
Amount sent A. L. Chester. Treasurer Missionary 

Society .. , .................................. $ 103 01 
Amount sent A. L. Chester. Treasurer Missionary 

Societ~·, advanced on Miss Burdick's salary 2-!7 00 
Amount sent J. F. Hubbard, Treasurer Tract So-

ciety .......... .......... .... . .... .. ........ 52 77 
Amount paid M. F. Bailey, Secretary, for Board 

expenses ........ ; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 flO 
Amouut sent REOORDER office for pUblications.. 5 00 
Amount sent Miss Sarah Velthuysen....... ...... 5 00 
Amount sent Mrs. O. U. Whitford, China Christ-

mas-box ....•..... ; ... '" ..•.........•. ' .. . 1 00 

$ 347 79 

ti68 07 

$1,015 86 

Exchange. postage and stationery. '" ........... . 
Total amount Miss Burdick's salary on hand ... . 

1 42-·$ 440 20 
37 73 

.. Nurse Fund on hand ............... . 

.. Dispensary Fund on hand ......... . 
" Board Expense Fund'on' hand ..... . 
.. Leaflet Literature Fund on hand .. 

E.&O.E. 

11060 
374 78 

49 42 
3 13- 57566 

$1,015 86 

MILTON, Wis., Feb. 1,1891. 
NELLIE G. INGHAM, T1·easw·er. 

New York. 
ANDOVER.-OUr regular services at the church 

and at the Red School-house continue with un
abated interest. Last Sabbath the attendance 
upon public worship was full, and the. occasion 
was one of more than usual interest; as a good 
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
this village united with our church. For about 
two years she has been studying the Bible upon 
the Sabbath question, and attending services 
with us upon the Sabbath occasionally. About 
five weeks since she made known to me the re
sult of ~er investigations,-the knowledge of 
the true Sabbath and the conviction that she 
ought to keep it. She talked with her pastor 
and others, and finally with her presiding elder, 
who, finding her posted, said to her, " Keep the 
Sabbath if you think you ought to, but don't 
le~v~ the churc~." T.o which she repliep., "You 
wIll not worshIp WIth me on the sabbath· I 
think I had better join a church with which ,I 
can enjoy-the services of public -WQJ;ship _and 
.keep God's holy day." Her pastor gave 'her a 
good letter commending her most affectionately 
to the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Andover 
or any other. If; the spirit of inquiry afte; 
truth, and the courage of conviction, which 
characterized this sister, . characterized all ob
servers of the papal Sunday, our churches 
would rapidly D;lultiply, and the Bible Sabbath 
would become deservedly popular. 

J.OLARKE. 
FEBRUARY 11, 1891. 

----....... 

~ -.~.~' ( 
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l-f' ~ -----" of Dele~ates aridKeei>e~ of the Rolls of Vir- there.") The trustee& had refused the house [for 
J ~ I pT 0 R. leAL ~ 1J 10 q ItA PHI CAL . ginia~" It prQvides for the openi?g of books~. the other sGhool], and had reserved their children 

for receiving subscriptions. to the amount of for me." He states that the other schQol was held' 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN WEST VIRGINJA.* $20,000, in shares of $15 00 each, and for the in the Court-house. Mr. Burdick had about 

REV. c. A. limmTCK, PAl~INA, II~L. incorpo.r,a..tiou""ot "the subscribers, their: execu- twenty sGholars. He had the promise of about 
SCHOOl,S. tors,adminlfiti;a:t6i:s'''aii-cr'ii:Bsigiifi'''''TiiJo'' a' .com- seventy for the next term, but he writes: ":t waa' 

The present Interest in educational work in panyby th.e name and style of the "Vest Union ca,lled home on ac.count of sickness iIi my fam
" 'Vest Y.irginia, in cohnElction ,~ith the establish- Academy, ':,whenever' sev,enty shal'es shall be- ily. It was unde-rstood that I would return; bllt 

ment of the college at Salem, makes this an ap- . subscr-ibed." There is also before me a letter- I could 110t, and was obliged to abandon the eu
propriate time to give a brief history of ecluca- froni Ben. W. Jackson,' dated Richmond, Va., .. terpl'ise," So far as I can learn, hiswas the last 

." tional n10vemellts among our people there from ,J an. 13, 1853, showing thatthl~ough his ag"ency' term of sc4001 in. the academy while the proper-. 
the b~ginniilg. the C~1al'ter had been amended so' as - to 'read, ty was held by the stockholders.' At a meeting 

_. WEHT (TNION ACADEMT. ,"-" (arty shares," instead- of "seventy shares,'-' 'of. the Board "of Directors, :held Sept. 13, 1859, 
In the autumn of 1850, through t.he efforts of which number he says was in the original b~ll.""S. P.-'F. Randolph was instructed to rent both 

Eld. A/jor Este'e, who was th8nlnoQring in some as prepared J?y himself, but was changed by the school-house and the academy as opportu-
, of the ehurehes in'Vesterll Virginia, a denorni- 'mistake of the enrolling clerk. nityoffers." 
national school was. started at 'Vest IT nion, the The stockholders first 'purchased, for $300, the By th~s time the Directors seem to have be-

'county seat. of Dotl<lridge count.y, now situated house in which Mr. Potter was teaching, and co~e dlscouraged--by the dark prospect, and 
on the Balthll6n~,und Ohio Rftilroad" thirteen the lot on which it stood. Tb.is was in the t1?-ey voted to call a meeting of the stockholders. 
miles ,west"Qf Salem. J-ohn S. Davis, S. P.F. early pa~'t of 185'1. But in March of the ~ame Accordingly such a meeting was held N6vember 
Rautlolplland Dr. Ethelbert Bond had jointly year, the stockholders elected eight Directors, 6, 1854; and at that meeting it was voted, "That 
purchased a hous8 Hll<llot. whieh had been used, with instructions to erect a new building. I the Board of Directors be instructed to make 
or was illtt'ndt'd to be used, for school purposes. take the following minute from the record of a inquiry how the houses and 10ts_gJ this eompany 
1\11'. S. T. ,Yo PoUpr, of Scott, N. Y., was en- meeting of this board: "S. T: -We Potter pre- cap. be sold; and if they can be disposed of to 
gaged; through Eld. Est.(lt~, to open a school in sented a plan of building, two stories high, 36 advantage, the Board be autl-}orized to make sale 
t.hat house. Ht:~ t.aught a wint.er and a sprIng feet long, and 26 feet wide, to be erected ad.:. of them." In August, 1856, the property was 

o t.erm, 1850--f>1. '- -:-- joining, or near by, the present school-house." sold to Isaiah Bee for $1,000. In March; 1860, 
In cOlllwetioll wit.h this lno,Tement, a conDcil rrhe house was erected that summ~3l', but only an Act was passed by the General Assembly, 

of Sevt'lltll-tlay Un ptist, 1>n'thrt'li met at Salpll1, the lo"wer part was finished. l?or the lack of legalizing the sale and giving power to the 
Dee. ~1:, 1H;')(), " for tlH-' 1m 11)()se of eoltsulting the the n'quirec1 nunlber of shares subscribed, the stockholders to determine how the proceeds of 
rel-igiuns HIHl t:'tlncR1i(lwd iutpl'l'sts of t.he de- ol'ganl/jation under the charter did not take the sale should be divided among themselves. 
nominatioll." I (lllOtt· tlit' following fronl the place until Augnst, 1853. In the mean time All the stock was finally transferred to Jeph
millutes of that lllt'utillg: --" The lneeHng ht'lng th~ school had a very checkered experience. thah F. Randolph, together with all "the debts 
opelled by pl'ay<-'l', 111\(1 ilw nl,jl-'cts tlwn'of statt'tl, Mr. Potter left it in the spring of 1851, at the and dUGS of the company." The closing up of 
I.J()<.lowick H. Dayis \\"as calltl(l to the ehair and dose of his second term. Miss Esther F. Ran- the record is as follows: "The accounts of the 
,y m. F. UalHlo1 ph appoint-ell Secretary. clolph, now the wife of Mr. Leroy Burd,ick, of rrreasurer with the company are al,l settled up 

1. RI'."w lI' I'd. Tlmt \\"l"\ nppron3 the uoun:ie pnnnwd by Hebron, Pa., taught a term of seventeen weeks square, thus ?losing up the entire business of" 
1%1. A. Estt,l' ill ()l)j,ainillg a t.eaeher for tho purpose of in the sumillt"'r following. In the autumn of the 'Vest Unlon Academy Company, leaving the 
st.arting a Jligh 1';(:11001 (It \Vest Ullion: that wo feel en- IRS1, Eld. Estee and wife opened a school in book and the papers of the Company in the care 
eouragell by his HUlTP~S in engaging Mr. Potter, of New the. new building.' 1\I1rs. Abigal Noy (then 1\IIiss of Fl'fl,llklin F. Randolph, Secretary of the COlll-
York, and the progTl"t;S madt' thus {':I1' in organizing the C f f 11 . Ab-hral Bee), who was one of the pupils that panY,Lor re erence or a partl.es concerned." 
sehaal. '-' 

~. H.1':.wl'l'l'rl, 'rhat \\'1.:1 will use our hest oxertions and term, writes that Eld. Estee had 26 board~rs, After 1\IIr.Bee purchased the property he taught 
inllllencp, Imel our \Vl~a1t.h (It.; far llS Ilwy be l'onsitltent, includjng his own family, and that the boarders two ter:ns? and that was the end of the school. 
1'01' till' eredioll of nil aeilL1enlY ,It ,-\Tost Union." paid eaeh forty-four cents ((, 'week. I conclude The bullchng was afterward used as a dwelling. 

A commjt.tt'u was then nppoillh,tl to draft a that it must have been a sort of. club arrange- Although the school was called an academy, 
general plan of opt>ratiol1s for. carryillg on the mente Following t.he term taught by Eld. and was chartered as such, only one teacher was 
enterprise, antI to HtHrf __ a Sll bscriptioll to ob- Estee, there. is a gap in the history of the school employed in any term, unless Eld. Estee's wife 
tain funds for tht~ pUl'pOS(l of lmihling all acad-' that I cannot fill from any information in ,my assisted when he was. in the school; and it is 
emy. This meeting at Salem andthellleetings possession. I learn that EJ!;l'a F. Randolph and probable that very few of the pupils studied 
which IQllo'.ved, ohow that t,he enterprise was of Alexander Jeffrey taught in the Academy build- other than the common branches. The young 
a denominational dlR.l'aetm' at the ontspt. rfhe ing, probably local subscription schools, but at had not the advantages of free schools at that 
next. n1eetiugs, Jan. 1iH,h and l~eb. 1·1, lSt)l, ,,,ere wh.l~t tilne I an1 not inf?rmed. Probably their time, for there was no public 8chool system in 
also hela at Salplll. Tho (;OIlllllittee: H.\!pointet1 iust,rnction succeeded Efcl.E'stee's term~ From the State. Mr. D. M. Burdick writes that in his 
at-the first: lllfletillg' l":'poJ:iJP(l t.hat a suuscl'iption the minutes of a meeting of the stockholders term "'two scholars took Elementary Algebra, 
for funas to Pl'l-?ct", an RC'rtd<-:lmy had been started held Feb. 26, 1852, I find that W m. F. Ran- one or two took Plane Geometry, and tWQ, A 
with consitlprahle pncouragement. A plan of dolph-was appointed Corresponding Secretary, Latin." He further says: "There was much in
operations was proposed ntHl adopted, and 'V m. and instrncte<1 to open correspondence for the terest manifested in education, so fat as-;;;:y ob
F. Randolph and John S. l)avis were appointed pill'pose of getting a teacher. The next meet- servation extended;" and I was somewhat sur
'a committee to apply to the IH:>gislature at ingo£ stockholders was held June 20, 1853, in prised to find among the children so good a 
Ri.chmond, Ya., lor a charter for the establ~sh- the minutes of which is the following item: degree of proficiency, considering the educa
ment of an institution of. h.>arn]ng at West "T h D 1\''" B l' k f G N Y tional facilities in the State at ,that time:" eac er . 1... urc lC ,0 enesee, . ., 
lTnion. It shonlt1 ue remenll)('red that t.his was being present, having come on by request of our After the 'Vest Union school was closed Mr. 
forty years ago, and bt'Ion:' the Statf' of "Virginia Corresponding SecI'etary for the purpose of en- P. F. Randolph, and perhaps others, taught sub
was uividecl.· couraging the enterprise of getting up a literary scription schools in different localities where 
. The plan adopted WRS that of a Stock Com- institution at this place, and circumstances at there 'were Sabbath-keeping families. 

pany, and the suhscribol's to the fund were so the present having rather an embarrassing ap- (To be continued.) 
'ine01:~o~·a~ed by an ~~et ~f th.e ~}~',~l,eral.As~~nl~l~ ,~earance bec~use of another school being star~ed 
of Vngll11a, paB~e:l . ..\p~Il H" __ S.)2. Thele.hes' In the place, It was agree:l that Mr. BurdIck ALWAYS say a kind word if you can, if only 
before l11e an orlgllHLl copy of t~hat act,certIfied have the use of ·the sehool-room, rent free, for that it may come in perhaps with singular op
by "George 'V·. lVlumfonl, Cler~ ,'of the House one term at least." I will here quote from a portuneness,entering some man's darkened room 

-* In t.he autumn of IS';" about the time of the close of letter from Mr. D. M. Burdick:-" I went down like a beautiful fire-fly whose happy' circumvo
my seven yean~ Inuor in \Yest Virginia, I began a series there by invitation of Mr. 'V m. F. Randolph;- lutions he cannot but watch, forgetting his many 
or" articles' under the above title. - rrhese ran through 
seventeen or eightpcn numbers of the SABBA'rn RECORD- with thB expectation of building .up a school, troubles. 
ER.· '.rhey ,,;e1'e then interrupted in "the midst of the and a fair prospect, as I supPQsed, of good pat-
history of missions in. that country, and before' giving,' B' t I l' . d fi d' 
any account of associ ationa 1 and educational operationsronage. . u was lIsapPolnte, n Ing a GOD made both' tears and laughter, and both 
of our people tlH're. . It has been my purpose to re- school already jn progress taught. by a Baptist for kind purposes. Tears hinder sorrows from 
sume the workthel1 begun !is soon as I could replace p'reacher. Those who .had been expo ecting' me some missing mate.rial. A visit to this olel field at the _ becoming despair and madness; and laughter is 
time of the recent-session of the General Conference at to teach the school had mostly given up my one of the very privileges of reason, being con
~~~dmd~~~rd~d me opport.unity to get some of the df'l~ coming .. ' (I was later than I pi'omised to, be fined (0 the human species. 



SABBAT,H'RECORD'ER. ) , 

I\EFORM. 
, .. 

-A SABBATH HYMN. ,J' 
, .. ,' 

r ..: 

. ',MRS. O. M. LEWIS. 

Hail! sacred morn, sweet day of rest! 

r' Noble deed shaH beco~eour candlestick and 
God's truth.our'light to'lighten all nations. We 
must plant, the seed of right doing, of obedience 
to truth.-We' must remember' that first and 
last, and always, "example;-"i~ the hest teacher'." 
Let us do, and the Lord will ble'sscc our efforts. 

or i~farits for' subj~ct.s th'e-tefor? 
qui1·er :make the application? 

INDJ<JPENDENCI<~, N. Y., Feb. 1891. 

I 

Will the I rt-

PAYING .THE PREACHER . 
. Oountry "churches throughout the State of 

Georgia will be very cauti9u8 in the future 
about letting their' preacher's salary fall into 

With-joy thy dawn we greet; 
MemorillL-:-of a-'1i.nishec1 work

EinblBUl of rest complete! 

Accept, 0 God,:our:.groteful praise, 
That thou; in love divine, . 

Hast given to us this day of days, 
That we may make it. thine. -'. 

\Vith prayer arid praise,within thy courts, 
We worship at thy feet; 

And spend the on ward passing hours, 
In meditation sweet. 

rrhen come, 0 Goel, our Saviour, corne, 
\Vhile we thy praises sing; . 

Grant us the Holy Spirit's power, 
And heavenly blessingsbrmg. 

----_.,,--

. OUR NEED. 
REV~ J. G. BURnICK. ' 

. There is a famine jn the land; not of bread 
and water, but of fidelity to God's truth. The" 
restless multitudes are seeking SOIne resting
place, but no rest can be found outside of God's 
truth. Creed clashes creed; human opinions 
of the strangest, uncommon, thinkable kind are 
put forth to meet the demand. The legislator is 
ealled in to help add conJusion to this strange 
melee. Edicts of councils, in solemn conclave, 
declare what must be done to avert the impend
ing danger. Brethren, let us depend ·more on 
God and less 011 self for the solution of all di
vine problems. 

An unpopular truth will never become popu
lar so long 'as held by the minority, and-we 
must expect" the church" to figgt it to the bit
ter en,d. We have no right to liide our talents 
or to cover from sight God's truth. Although 
a "small people," we have been blessed with 
the means and agencies for the promulgation of 
God's truth. One of these truths is "the Sab
bath truth," written in law and nature, as the 
safeguard to Christ's Church, a preserver of hu
man rights, a law of health and wealth, of hu
man purity, social purity, rest and worship. 
Oan you imagine any more important interest 
for humanity's good than this law or the Sab
bath? The love of this law means greater good, 
better homes, purer living, the establishment of 
that kingdom and its perpetuity on, earth which 
Christ sought so earnestly. Then there is the 
reflex influence upon our own lives, the increase 
of faculty to enjoy and receive larger measures 
of love, and the exquisite delight coming to all 
who try to serve the best interest of humanity. 
There are sufficient reasons for consecration of 
self and all that self possesses. 

.. 

Co-operating with God in his plans and pur- . 
poses appears to me the highest and purest mo
tive that can fill any human heart, and the in
terests of Christ's kingdom dearer to us than 
'all else. We, "the people," have organized soci
I eties for the promotion of these interests. We 
delegate to ·thesesocieties certain things which 
we wish them to accomplish, and here our in
terest seems to end, except in the matter of crit
ICIsm. Our societies are burdened with debts, 
and unable to enlarge in their plans for lack of 
funds. Appeal after appeal seems to produce 
no visible effect. Let us confess the truth. The 
cause has not the hearty approval of our peopl~. 
Possibly we need, most of all, consecrated lives 
to im'part en~rgy, zeal, devotion, and persever
ance to our mission work,-Christlikeness t,o 
give vitality to God's truth in'· our hand~. 

ThuB energized' we shall become the channels 
'throug~ which. the love of God flows out to 
men '~enlarging our own natures in the transit}' 

----_._------, -----

"UNSUSPECTED APPLICATIONS." 
RJ';V. H. D. or,ARl{E. arrears. A recent decision of' Chief Justice 

. Tl '. Bleckley, of .the' Georgia-:-Hupre.me 'Court, will. 
Ie following is fromthe'Chrisiian Inqu£rer, stir np a good many lagging religious societies . 

and is worth reading as well as a brief comment: to {1 keene,!' sense of their financial responsibil- . 
. It is exceedingly strange! Some·luensee.a--principle ities. The decision was that a certain Baptist 

so distinctly; they can state it 80 clearly and forciLly; ~~1 urch must be sold to pay the pastor'sstipend. 
Lut they are utterly blii1d. to some of its chief ap'plica- ,I.he Oourt took advantage of the occaSIon to 
tiolls. Hear Doctor Joseph Parker, for instance, on gIve churches in general some very' sharp and 
"The Sin of Jeroboam:" pithy advice in regard to the' fulL.payment of 

Jeroboam set up a system of his own. He changed pastors' salaries. . . 
the festlValmonth. W hei"e everything has Leen appoint- H . 1 1 tl h 1 1 f' 
eq)9n d determined by God, 110 change is permissible. e replln( ec, 1em t . at t 1e c ischarge 0 then 
Under such cireu'rnstances he who would 'change,.u .. date financiaLQPligatiol1s was just as imperative as, 
would change a doct.rine.God specine(;lfor the-'ci1:ridle- thepaYI!lentoith.e salariesof-·itsemp]oyes by 
st,icks and snutrers, as well as for the 111eruYseat and the an orchnary bUSIness --f\orporation. He de-
cherubim. - 1 1 c arec, and rightly, thatif any class of debtors 

Is not that_ admirably stnted'? But did the truth, ought to pay and to -. pay pronlptly" the good 
there put so powerfuully, ever prevent D~ctor Parker ,people of a Christian church were that class. 
from ridiculing Baptist Christians for their devotion to He struck a,key-note of -the highest truth in 
the exact New '.restament fornumd order of the onli- his statement that justice was the foundation 
nance? Never! TIe goes on his humorous way, Hinging of all moral-and so~iallife, and that to be just 
his quips about 1111.10h Hnd1ittlewater, and his sarcasms was the first duty 'of churches as well as of 
about the worship of forms, as serenely as if he had never individuals and business houses. 
so tinely justified the consistency and the obedience of 
those at whose exactitude he allows himself to scotT. Ohurches all over the Union would do well 

Or, again, hear Bishop Huntington; he is pleading for to pay heed to Chief J llstice Bleckley's decision 
"Church Unity." HiB eloquent peroration Hames fir~al1y ~nd cog~nt .reasoning.· The slackness of relig-
into verse, presumably original: lOns bodIes In the paYInent. of pastors has be-

\Vho Christ's '.)J'(]er dot.h not seo come proverbial. In countrytowllS this--~'trait 
\Vorlm in vnin forlinity" is especially noticeable. ~.ihere is reason to 
Who Christ's Wonlcloth take for guide think that it is less prononnced now than form-
\\lith the bridegroom loves the bride. erly. But there are still too many rural churches 

But it never seems to oecur to the poet-orator thnt his with 111en of substance among their members 
poetry is the death of his eloquence. rrhe" unity" for that seem to think their ministers can subsist 

-which he had been pleading :was based in part upon a ehieHy on heans, dried apples, and faith. Such 
man-made creed, and in part, also, uvon a pro(!etlS of his- organizations can draw a needed lesson from the 
torical development. Should he coniine himselftQ experience of a Biclullond church that increased 
"Christ's order" and to" Christ's Wonl," WOlllL1 he tilll] the pastor's salary $500 a year. Since the-'''in
either sprinkling for baptism,or infants for subjects there- crease the sermons of that pastor have been a 
of, or such an episcopate as he proposes as one of the in- revelation to his hearers in their added power 
dispensable bases of Church U nity~ and inspiring enthusiasm. The reason is plain. 

Our good Baptist brethreuhave our elldorse- Believed of harrowing anxiety as to the clothing 
ment of this. It is " exceedingly strange," and and feeding of his family, the good man was 
nothing more so than the utter blindness of some enabled to devote all his heart and energies to 

his church. Ministers are men, or they could 
to another chief application. Belnember that not move men. A half-paid clergyman, strug-
"w here everything has been appointed and de- gling along on a meager salary that is always in 
termined by God no ch-ange is permissible." arrears, cannot do the spiritual work tha.t he 
"He who would change a date would change a could if his . mind was relieved of anxiety as to 
doctrine." " Is . not ,that admirably stated," where his bread and'butter was coming from. 

There are hundreds of good and earnest men 
brother Inqu'irel"? But did the truth there put jn jus~ this position. But starvation doesnot 
so powerfully ever prevent our Baptist frIends conduce to spirituaHty, and grinding poverty 
from evading the claims of the fourth cOilllnand- seldotg, graduates saints.-The Press. 
ment? Never! rrhey go on talking about a 
"change of the Sabbath," "Redemption greater 
than creation," "One day in seven sufficient," 
"Not under the law, but under grace," "The 
law done away," as serenely as if they had never 
s() finely justified the consistency and obedience 
of those at whose exactitude they allow them
selves to scofT. 

"Ohange of day for the Sabbath." But hold 
on. "He who would change a date would change 
a doctrine." But the Inquirer thinks that a 
change.~-is necessary to commemorate" the greater 
work of Redemption." Ah, but "where every
thing has been determined and appointed by 
God no change is permissible, "and has not God 
appointed the seventh day for the Sabbath of the 
Lord ?Did not God's chosen people 'for many 
centuI;ies so understand a definite seventh-day 
to be kept holy? "God specified for the" exact 
day" as for the" institution. But it never seems 
to occur to the I nq'lu:rer that the principles above 
so clea.rly seen, and so forcibly stated, are appli
cable to the Sunday heresy. If our Baptist 
friends should confine themselves to "Christ's 
order'~ and to "Christ's word," would they find 

~ 

Sunday substituted Jor the Sabbat1;t of the Dec-
alogue any more than sprinkling for. baptism, 

-----------------

BETWEEN home missions anq. foreign missions 
there can be no legitimate antagonism, for they 
are" all of one," neither ought there to be any 
rivalry or competition or jealousy, for Christ is 
not divided. It is all essential that each be 
recognized, each in its due order, and each in, 
its due relationship, and each in its own fair 
proportion. The main end iato subordinate to 
itself all the minor ends. Harm is done only 
when due relationship and due proportion are 
lost sight of. A regard for the final end may 
be attended with a failure to appreciate the 
subsidiary ends by which that final end is 
reached; and subsidiary ends may be so magni- . 
fled that final ends will be dwarfed into little
ll~SS and even obscured altogether. We must 
·avoid both extremes. And at the same time we 
are to regard good missionary perspective and 
good missionary proportion when maturing our 
views and forming our plans. Proportionate 
distribution is as- important as proportionate 
giving. In mission matters, one and all, the 
general outranks the specific and the Great 
Commission always has "the right of way" over' 
all local, territorial commissions. It has-this 
from the very nature of it, from the tremendous 
issues that are at stake on~the. fulfillment of it, ~ 
from the dependence upon it for permanent re
sults of all branch forms of effort, and from the 
pre-eminence' given to it by Christ himsel£.-
D1'. As h m01 4 e. , 

,. ,I 
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"The peculiarity of Christianity is the strong· ments,' and she had made. most excellent use of 
personal tie of real love and intimacy which the opportunities affotded her for intellectual 
'will bind men to the end of time to this ,M.a?' and personal improveme:o.t~ Her natural gifts 
that died nineteen hundred years ago. We and acquired graces'were all sanctifi~d and beBu-

L.A. PLATTS, D. D., EDITOR. h look. back into the wastes of antiquity; t e tified by the indwelling Spirit.-cOf Christ; whom 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV. A.E. MAIN, Ashaway, H. I., Missions; 
, ~.' 

MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 
. .J . . 

T.R. WILLH,r.rs, D. D., Alfred Oentre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 

mighty~~:na-rn~~ ~:';'ise there that we reverence; she devoutly loved .. ' What, wonder that her com
·-there .are great teachers frc)Jn 'whom we have p~nions lovedlrer,:that'·'he:r,·teacnerssaw before'" 

learnedand-to whom, after a fashion, we are grate-her a possible brillian't career of usefulness, -that 
ful. But what a'gulf there is between us and the. the fondest hopes of her family centered in her, 

w. c. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biography., best ~!.l:.g. the noblest of them! But here is a dead ~that all togethe~ mourn her early departure ~s a 
---.. ------- Sa~bath Uoform. 

, . 
REV. W. O. DALAND,Leonardsville, N. Y., Yonng People's 

Work. 

man, who to-day is the object of passionate at- common, personal grief? Sweet memories of the 
tac hmen t Rnd a love deeper than life to millions of past, and sweeter prC?s pects and hopes of the 
people, and will be to the end of time. There is future, inspired by th"eblessed gospel of' Christ 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Bnsin~Bs Maringer,~·Alfr.od ('entre, N. Y. nothing in the whole history of the world the least are great consolations in such an hour. 
____ ."c~··· -,-.-.. --.. -------"--.----,-.--.. "-~ like that strange bond which ties you and me to 

"SOMF,WHF.RJ~ in the diRtant nges, Jesus Christ, and the paradox of the apostle re-
Glad surprises, one by one, 

Wait thy Elongs of adoration. mains' a unique fact in the experience of human-
l~or the wonders God has done; ity. 'Jesus Christ, whom, having not seen, ye 

For the sheaves in heavenly garner, love.' 'UTe stretch O']t our hands across tIle 
Sprung from Rf\ed sown here in tears. n '-

Oh! how"blesR€ld then the rnN110ry . waste, silent centuries, and there, amid the mist 
Of earth's toiling, waiting years." 

_ ....... ...... ,,_._ of oblivion thickening around all other figures' 

T t I 
. t f th P A"'B ·1 .. ·· ·k .... C· ' .. , .... ~ in the past, we t.ouch.the warm,· throbbing heart 

HE nex ec ure 0 e. . urc IC ourse, f F> d h I' f· d f . 
t Alf 1 U

· 't' . l' . th 0 our llen, w 0 Ives orever, an orever IS 
a ree nIversI y, IS announcer In ano er W h . I t '11' 

I f h
·· f' R I near us. e, ere, near y wo mi ennIums 

co umn 0 t IS Issue 0 the EconDEH. T lose ft th d £ 11 . th . htl" th 
interested will take notice. a er e wor s· e" on e nIg y all' on e 

road to Gethsemane, have them coming direct 

THE Church at Richburg, N. Y., is the first to 
remit the amouut;apportioned for the publication 
of the proceedings and reports of the Council. 
Let others follow promptly so that the business 
may be closed up without delay. 

Ir.r will be seen by reference to the luinutes 
of the late meeting of the, Tract Board that a 
letter irom that body, setting .forth the .. :condi
tions and needs of the work" 'may be looked for 
in the near future. 'Ve earnestly hope it will 
COlne soon, reeei ve a eareflll- reading, and meet 
with a prompt. and hearty resp~:mse. The 'cause 
is urgent. . 

THE current Conference year is now half 
. gone. Six li.H.1nths from now the anniversaries 
will be upon us. But. it should· be borne in 
mind that the accounts of the societies have to 
be closed at least a lllonth previous to the anni
versaries in order that there may be time to 
make up annual reports. Thus only five nu)nths 
remain in which to .do what must be done by 
the people to enable the societies to meet their 
obli~at.ions to their work and to their workers. 
These matters should ree81n~ imluediate· aud 
earnest attention. 

IF Hny of onr readers desire to know WIlY the 
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lpwis, of Plainfield, N. J., is a 
S ... wellth-day Baptist, that desire may be grati
fied by t.he pnrehase and reading of a copy of 
the p,.es~, of New York, Sunday edition, Feb
ruary Stlh. That paper has been publishing for 
some time, in its Sunday editions, let tel'S from 
representative nlen giving their reasons for 
thei r rpsppcti ve dellomi national faiths. The 
issue of the above date contains such an article 
from Dr. Lewis. Though the article fills four 
columns of the paper, in fiue type, it luay be 
.said to be a condensed statement of the position 
of Seventh.-day Baptists with the reaso~s there
·for. 

to our hearts." A perpetual band unites men 
with ChI~i~t to-d~y as strongly and as truly as in 
the days when he moved,' in the flesh, as a man 
among men. 

PUOF. RENny DnUl\fl\fOND says: "The great 
desitleratuill of the day is not more Christians 
bu t better Ch ristians." If the professor means 
by th is that a better brand of Christians is needed 
as instruments or agents for bringing the world 
to Christ,. we are quite ready to agree with him. 
Half-hearted Christians, men professing godli
ness but loving the world more than they love 
the kingdoln of God, caring more for self than 
for others, holding on to a formal profession' of 
faith as a sort of passport to a better world, to 
be used as little as possible in this world,-this 
is the weight which holds the Church of Christ 
down upon the ground to-day, and which would 
sink it in hopeless ruin but for the fact that in 
every church are some faithful souls who have 
risen to higher and purer conceptions of Chris
tian living, and who are trying to realize the 
divine ideal of a life hid with Christ in God. 
The ch~rch need!? reviving. 1Vhen all Chris
tians are better Christians, it will not be long 
before there will be many more of them. Men 
of the world will come to Jesus 'when they see 
there is something worth comjng for. 

OUH Home'Newscorrespondentlastweek,made 
mention of the serious illness of Hortense, 
daughter of Bro. L. C. Rogers, at Edgerton, 
'Vis. In a few days the sad news came that she 
had passed away. The funeral was announced 
to take place at -Edgerton, where the remains 
would be buried beside those of an: elder brother 
who died there some years ago, on Tuesday, at 
10'clock. At the same hour, memorial services 
were held in the First Alfred church, of which 
she was a mem bel', conducted by pastor Wil
liams. Brief addresses were made by Dr. Wil-' 
Iiams, Pres't. Allen; Dr. Maxson, and the presi
dent of the Christian Endeavor Society, S. H. 
Davis. The .A.lfriedian Lyceum, in which she 

-.-----.- -.---------------- ... -- was a zealous and' efficient member, attended in a 
THE power of the religion of Jesus Christ body, and Miss Estelle W. Hoffman read a 

over the .hearts of men is· in the living, personal touching tribute to her memory, and a poem 
rel~tion which he sustains' to all who receive' written by Mrs. M. E. H. Everett was read 
him by faith. It is the literal fulfillment of by Miss A.Maude Hoarde. A quartet from 
the promise, "Lo, I am with you always, even the 'choir, of which she was also a valuable 
to the end of the world." Dr. McLaren, of member, sang appropriate selections, closing 
M8.nc~ester, England, forcibly and beautiful1y with "Some sweet day,' by . and by." Miss 
states. this truth, in a recent public utterance: Rogers was ayoung lady of rare natural endow-

THE VICTORY OF THE CROSS. 

The universal victory for God in the triumph 
of li~s kingdom implies the reign o~ J;ighteous
ness, the annihilation of selfish interests, the de
struction of the multiplied idolators, and the ul-' 
tim ate ti'iumph of right and reign among all na
tions of the earth of one pure, rational, divine 
religion. 

We are often sorely tried, and our faith is se
verely tested when ,we take int"o account" the 
outward appearances." We often feel that we 
might just as well give up the struggle. But we 
plan too' much ~how God shall bring about this 
unIversal kingdom; difficulties obstruct our way, 
and we imagine that these things are obstacles 
in the way of God's plan. But let us pause a 
moment and catch the true movement of events. 
Oan we not see how the spiritual temple, under 
Christ., is rising,? Have we not better concep
tions of God? Gradually the kingdom of God 
is extending wider and wider. What, years ago~ 
were but points of light, are now become a gal
axy, whose radiance blends in every city under 
the sun; where formerly but few were holding 
up the cross, now millions join in the 'songs of 
hallelujah. From that little upper room in J e
rusalem how wonderfully has God's kingdom 
grown, until it may be said to girdle the world! 
A few fishermen and publicans gladly heard the 
gospel which is now held by kings and nobles, 
by the wise and the sim.ple, in the IIlost power
ful and civilzed nations of the world. The 
cross, once a badge of shame, is now an emblem' 
of glory. 

In comparing the different religious systems 
of the world one surprising fact attracts our at
tention. ChrisUanit" is the only active, moral 
'(orce at present at work in the world. All other 
religions are merely endeavoring to hold their 
own. The Greek, once quite flourishing, is now 
dying out. Mohammedanism, once aggressive 
and full of vigor, has lost its purity because it 
lacks the fundamental principles of truth which 
a progressive age demands. Asia, with her ven
erabl~ religions, presents, the same feature seen 
in th@ others, ~ lack of power to adapt them
selves to the new condition 'of things, to the 

. higher civilization, to human progress. 
Christianity has this power of being just what 

ea~p. new age demands. Therefore it must be
eo'me universal. Christianity leads the age say- . __ 
ing, "Come on," "Come up higher." . The prog
ressmay be slow, but it will be all the more de
CISIve. Christianity shows no evidence of old 
age, it was never more vigorous than now. We 
doubt. not its final triumph, when Christ shall 
be universally acknowledged as "Son of God" 
and God as through all-. over all-and in all. 
Christianity is to rea.ch.out, but it must· also .," 
reach in. There is 'an outward, visible king
dom embracing the whole earth; but it will ut
terly fail if it does not at the same time become 
the vitalizing power for good in the human heart. 
It must conquo;r for Christ, tr~th, arid righte
ousness,. or· else the world has no use for it. 
If we believe in God we must also believ~ in 
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... , .. ",,_nthafinal,triumph, of this gospel of peac~,~-~t1rat 
. all nations,all tongues, and all kindred, are to 

be blessed. "And I, if' I be lifted up from the 
earth, will'dt.:aw all menyutO,me." , '" 

, '.:,\, ., 'J. G. BURDICK. 

IN MEMORJAIW. He was_married to Harriet, daughter of Jacob 
HORTENSE ROGERS. ' D. and Elizabeth Almy Babcock, Nov. 28, 1847. 

Hortense Rogers, only daughter of the Rev. Two sons~natwo daughters were bo'i·iJ. to them, 
Lester Cortland antl-Josephin'e Wilcox Rogers, who, with onegl'a~dchild, afe now living. 
was bor~ at New Market, N. J., J ali 2,1865, and _' His generation furnish the last living links be-' 

WASHINGTON '~ETTER. died of heart failure, ,at Edgerto~W{8.,Feb., tween the present and times frill of interest to 
(From 'our Regular Correspondent.) 7, 1891. Her cleclinein health began, a liMJe the community in which they lived and wrought. ' 

,WASHINGTON, D. c., Feb. 11, 1891., lllore than year ~go, with an attack of 10, yriplw ; ,g~ w~s born- in theonlY,~welli~gh~,u_se the.n 
, There has been more war talk in the Sellate'~ and though persIstent, effortsbave been made for _lmilt In what we now call ,the valley, B:nd hIS, 

This ti~e it was caused by the naval appropria- her recovery, the; best' that skillful physicians I father bu~lt the ne~tone,. while there were but 
tion bill.-Tt~-i8--n6t strangetIYat--tlie secular couldadviseandlovingfri~ndssugge8tyet slow-\ v~ry few In th~ en~He neIghborhood. . 
press should be constantly filled with ~ensatiO{l~1 ly bntsurely she has approached the clark river.i ManufactuI'lng Interests here were small In 
rumors of'impending war between the United But ,death had no terro'rs for her; she Vias fully! extent and simple in methods. 'Asingle pair of 
States and some foreign country, when a mem- resigned to t.he will of the heavenly Father_; be- carding machines was run by the water power, 

-bel' of the ,United States Senate, our highest ing sustained by the-comfort of 11 good hope in and hand spinners -and weavers m!J.dtj narrow 
legislative body, gets up and talks as Senator Christ as her Saviour. She Illade a public profes- cloth in t4e little mill. Mr. Isaac -Cundall did 
Morgandid yesterday. He said that he favored sion of religion early in life, and has continued a enstonl carding, and his son John rode over the 
an item in _ the appropriation bill· because it communicant and faithful meinber of the c.hureh. eountry gathering up wool among the farmers, 
would enable men to be trained to man priva- - While residing at Edgerton, 'Vis" she gradu- and then returned the" rolls" for the family 
teers in case of a war with England or GerJnany. ateel from the public school't,here in th~ 'first-. ~pinning- and weaving. 
But he did not stop there._ He said :f'The graduating class. She began' "110.1' collegiat.e 'Thbs~were days when minIsters were treated 
human family is a war-like establishment any- studies at, J\1:iltOll Col1eg8, J\/filtoll, 'Vis., and af- with rum in their parishioner's homes; and many' 
how. It may be said that the largest part of' terward entered Alfred lTniversity, Alfred Oen- excellent men saw no sin in drinking until it 
its progress has originated in war; the largest tre, N. y" where she -graduated in the dass of caused drunkenness. But i'll the thirties, the 
part of its education has been developed in bat- 1889, taking the degree of Bachelor of Philoso- teulperance movement reached the community, 
tIes and campaigns. Even the acquaintance of phy. She continued, in post graduate studies, and so spread as to bring the honorable name of 
people with each other has been assisted more and took the Master's degree the followillg Temperance Valley. Isaac Cundall and Lester -
by the march of armies than hy the circulatioll year. She was active in tbe Lyceum work of Crandall, already teetotalers, suggested that 
of newspapers."" the University, and was a lover, and patron of there he a temperance lecture, which created 

Doesn't that read like an extract from a his- ,art and lnusie. Her excellences of, ehnracter great excitement. Neither the church nor the 
tory of the age when might was considered right, and pleasing manners made her friends that. school-house cO,uld ho hac1Jor the meeting, and 
and when every man lived in an armed camp? were true and faithful; she was unIversally be- it was held in Mr. Cundall's house. Soveral 
If the Senator be right in his deductions, which --loved and esteemed. signed the pledge; but it cost them ridicule, ill-
God forbid, in what are we better than were the In the last months of her fleeting life she was will, and bitter opposition. 
fighting p-aga~s_ of the dark ages? But the at the home of her uncle, Dr. H. W. St.illman, Then came the anti-slavery agit.ation. The 
worst is yet to come. He closed his remarks of Edgerton, 'Vis., where, attended by her father-in-law of the subject of this sketch be
by saying :" "I believe that nothing would mother, she came for medical advice and treat- came an influential and radical lea(ler in this 
gratify the American people more than to have ment. Here in this home of comfort' and movement, and the place a well-known station 
a good cause of quarrel with some great power plenty, tenderly beloved and cared for, attended on the" under-ground railroad." To be an abo
and to go to war about it." The gentleman's by skillfulphysieians, she slowly sank to her litiollist then, even in this community, exposed 

one to intense opposition, insult, and threatened 
, means of observation must be infinitely superior final rest, amid many attentions of hope and fear violence. In such times as these our departed 
, to mine or that of any of the people with whom on the part of friends around her, as to the friend spent his earlier manhood. ' ' 
I happen to be acquainted, if he can finel founda- prospects' of her recovery. ,When it became 'Although not robust, he had been a remarka
tion for the belief that any considerable portion evident that human efforts to baffie the disease bly well man, having known but little of sickness 
of our people are desirous of war. It is deeply were in vain, the family was sent for, her father ulltilnear the end. This must have been due in 

part, at least, to an unusually even disposition 
to be regretted that a gentleman of Mr. Mor- coining frolll their hOlne in Alfred Centre, and and to temperate habits. 
gan's prominence should have expressed such her brother, Charles P. Rogers, from his place When in health it was his frequently expressed 
.opinions; they can o'uly do harm. - of business, Plainfield, N. J. And thus with wish that he might die suddenly. It was, how-

family and -friends ar,ound her, sustained and de' d th' Ab t f th Representative J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, has fa- ever, or Ie 0 erWIse. ou our mon s 
eomforted by the prospects or the life eternal, ago he left his work, and for two and a half 

vorably reported to the House of' Represent- she fell asleep in ,J esus, at 10.45, on Sf>,vellth- months he was a great, though patient, sufferer. 
atives, from the committee on Alcoholic Liquor day morning, Feb. 7th, being the seventh anni- But these weeks were not without valuable and 
Traffic, a bill to prohibit the importation, expor- vel'S ary of the death other elder brother, Lester comforting lessons, preparations for the final 
tation, and inter-state transportation, in viola- W., Rogers., The funeral- of the deceased was . separation, and privileges. 

attended at the re~sidence of Dr. Stillman, at He was a of t k' d f h t If tion of local laws, of alcoholic bev, erages. The a m II grea In' ness 0 ear. one o'clock, P. M., on tile 10th' inst., Sermon some men's sense of justice and right seems at 
committee notes in its very interesting report by N. Wardner from' 1 John 3: 2, 3, "Behold, times to be lacking in mercy, his clemency of 
that seven entire States, the major part of sever- now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet spirit may sometimes have lacked in justice. 
al other States, and many places in most of the appear what we shall be; but we know that He wrought for peace; and if churches and 
remaining States, have prohibited the traffic when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for communiteswere made up of men .like him in 

we shall see him as he is." N. w. thO t th Id b th d' in, alcoholic liquors as a beverage.· "This IS respec, ere woue a ousan tImes 
less of envy, discord and strife. 

fact," says the report," together with the large .JOHN CUNDALL. Although not at aUa leader or organizer, he 
favorable vote in constitutional amendment con- M'r. John Cundall was born in what is now was deeply interested iriall that concerned the 
tests where prohibition did not carry, and other Ashaway, R. I., Feb. 25, 1817, beneath the same public good; and when meetings were held for 
signs of the times, clearly show that commerce discussion and action upon questions of common roof where, in manhood, ho was married, and . t t d 1£ 't 
in alcoholic liquors as a beveraa'e, the use of In eres an we are, 1 was a rare exception 

'--' where, in, old age, he died, Feb. 4, 1891. His when they were not aided by his cheerful pres-
which experience has proven to be so destruc- parents were Isaac and Elizabeth Wallace Cun- ence, pleasant words; and helping hand. 
tive of the public health, the public safety and daB. He was next to the youngest of four chil- He loved the house and worship of God. His 
the public morals, will not much longer be tol- dren, the others having died many years ago. religious life was much the same, all the year 
erated by a majority, the' ruling power of this Two half brothers and a half sister survive him. round, in or out of revival seasons. He did not 

bl
. have as much to say and do as many men; but I 

repu IC." _ When about twenty years old he was baptized do not think I ever knew a man that found more 
The same gentleman favorably reported from at Hopkinton City by Eld. John Green. After enjoyment, comfort, and strength, literally in 

_ the same committee a joint resolution proposing' a few years he joined the Seventh-day Baptist "going to meeting.'~ And thns there was begun 
a Constitutional amendment prohibiting the Church 'in that place, where many from Ashaway in this life, the divine work of redemption and 
manufacture, importatiop,. e" x, ,.portation and sale, d t tt d 1 -th F' t H k' sanctification, that he might prepare for a place of f 11" ,use 0 aen ,w len ,e IrS op Inton meet- worship above. 
o a alcoh'olic liquors as a beverage in the ing-house stood on theold ground. Relived at Ris funeral services, conducted bv pastor 
United States and in everyplace subject to it!3 GreenIIlanville,' Conn., from 1849 to 1861, ahd Crandall B:nd the writer, were attended byalarge 
jurisdiction. This report says: "This evil is in 1850 became, a constituent member of the congregatIon on Sabbath afternoon, February 

',a confiuenteruption affecting every part of the church organized there.' From 1861, Ashaway 7th, and his" earthly house" was placed away 
national system, andit cannot be cured while in was again his home; and from 1868 he was a ,in the First Hopkinton Cemetery. 
a~ypartof the system the evil is humored." member' of the First Hopkinton Church. ASHAWAY, R. I. 

, . 
A. E. M. 
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'PEOPLE'~.WORK. 
So.ME tinle ~go a request was made in these 

columnsJthatsolnebody should suggest a Inethod 
6£ Bib1e::'s'£'udy'which would ronder t.ho student 
able to handle the Bible as a teaehel' of .t\..rith
.luetic ,,70ul<.1 handle his' text-book" 'so that he, 
should be familar with:overy' part an~r~b18 " to 
prove to the satisfaet.ion of {weryone 1ypry 

, pointo£ou~' preeious faIth. l\Il1lj}festlytlH~one 
who asked the question wished ~ some, s(:,l£-eoll
sisteut system, which is ~mpossible. 

.. ~ 

, such course to co:r;nprise the great truths essen
tial to spiritual growth, and especially thevari
ous phases of theSabbatb. question." This 
could in part be done, and we have deferred 
writing upon this subject till we should be able 
to say som<'1thing about thep~'eparatioll of such 
a eourse of stndy. Several have nUl.de personar' 
requests',of the Corresponding Editor that he 
undertake this task. As yet he has be~~il linnlile 
to clo this anll hardly knows now when he will 
havetl!110 to f l'nlulate a plan and, work it out~, 
It .isntbest diffieuH to Inake any such plan con
sistent throughout H1Hl sHtis£act01~y to the'v:ari
ous phases of tltOllght found in our' denomina
tion, and for man v reaSOllS t.ho Editor hesitates 

v ' 

to do the work, Trusting, however, that the 
,above snggt'stlOJlS "may stimttlate our young 
p<,ople to tllongbt, HlHl that they may not be led 
to'ilHln 1ge \"aill hOpl~S of , mILking the Bible easy 
to sf-utly, nor ,)'<.:\1; to be lleterred from, its ,study 
he(~aif80 of tlHl Hl'l'cU lean nature of t.he task, 
thpse paragraphs" nro S1.1 hmittecl fOl' their con
sicll~ration. 

" ! ,,1-
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aim to lay upour tre~su:res in heaven we shall 
rieedthis world less. Th-e more' of GodwE;-get 
into 9urh~arts the less,earth means to us. 

7.' Gef,Yw spi1~it of Oh'rist. . The w~n ts-Of the 
humblest human being can'ue'ver be fully met, 
Qutside of Christ. He ,is the mainspring of all' 
trut3 joy., IIi him is' peaJce, which passeth all 
understanding. ' "Peace I leave, with you; my 
peace I give uri to you; not as the world' giveth 
give I unto you," said Christ to 'his disciples. 
It is this which enables one under all eircuQl
stancest6 ' say: ' ','Thy will not mine be done~" 
It is the mark of a soul which possesses, itself 
nnd which' God'-possesses. Amid all petty an
noyances and, in every tr~uble is heard the 
"Peace, be still" which stilled the tempest of 
old. An artist painted life as a dark, storm
swept sea filled with wrecks. Out on the wild 
wfLv'es he made-a-roek,,-in-,.the-cleft of which, 
high up amid herbage and flowers, he"pithited a, 
dove sitting quietly on her nest. It is a picture 
of content. in the midst of the world's strife and 
storms. In the cleft of the Rock is the home of 
contentnlent. 

rrH]~ system of Bible'-rea(ling and study pur
sued by Seventh-day Adyent.ists was eite(l. It 
is not our purpose at this tilne to critic,lsl:} that 
syst81n, hut fiilnply t.o indicate our b(:\1ier that 
no syst,elll of biblical study, st'H-collslstent., theo
logically, in every detai.l, can bl;,) luade and,heJLt 
the same time true. rfhe Bible is not like an 
aritlulletic. rrhe~Bible cOllsists of s'ixty-six books 
written by over, thirty dii-ferent men during a 
periotl of about two thousand years. r:rhese' 
books are by no means alike. Some nre histor- CONTENTMENT." "-
ical, early ones consisting of 'eompilatiolls from ~II~S, (,1 LLA' 1'. ()O'l'TB,I,;rJL. A PLEA FOR BIBLE STUDY. 
different writers, introducing frngmellts of. endy (Coneluded.) ,Of all the books that were eVAr written in any 

1 't l' f' II. How cnu we leaI'll to be content, r 1 . th' t th t poetry~ and the' ater ones wrl, ten at many (1-, , " ".. , ' ,.". anguage or In any age, ere IS no one , a 
ferent epochs by wl'itprs of ditferent schools u{' ,1. h/! .1)((/ /(JJ~I .~/l!)JlI/~s/()n to InUl,noH/ahle 'll!s. can be compared with the Bible in its power 
thought. rrhere are prophetic writ,ings ill both It RCnnl-'tlllH'8 llt'f:' III onr power to remove <11S- and influence over the human race. Carry it 
the Old alH1 Nt'w rrestalllents, written by (liiferPllt, ~ ("),mfort,. All sueh wo shoul<ll'emoYl'; but some into any land, even among savage people, and 
authors, each of whieh employs asmatorial the' tl'wll'::i l'lLll110t bl~ changed to pleasures; 801110 its influence is the same. Civilization every
events of his own i,ll1w awl the Cil'eUIllstancps bun1l'lls 1"0 call1lot; layoff; SOUle CrOHAL'S we where owes its progress to the Bible. It has a 
by which he \vas 8U ITO 11 II <.lp(l , allli in the eaBO of 11111t:it;, cont.i Ll HU tu ~nl'ry; some "thorn:=) ill t.he message for all who will receive it, which will 
the New rrestal110nt at least., IH·pvions1y Wl'itt('ll Ill.'!::ih llJ\l,St n'u:alll to rallkle; smue cups may Inake life worth living, and which can bring 
revelations. ,lTpon thes(~ prophets tho (livilll' Hot, pa!::i8.f~~Olll, U!::i; why ll~t ac~ept. snch trials as pleasures and enjoyments never imagined by 
infiuence came in S011.1(' ml1nner \yhereby thps(-' a part of b-o(lH bpst way? Dldlhscont.ellt ever those to whom the message comes not and which 
t:>vpnt.s of their tillWS were llUHlo sVIJlbolienl of makl~ n nmgh ,pat.h Sllloother, a heavy heart such cannot possibly cOlllprehend. 
t.he great events illGo<l's hif:\tory of~ t.IH' l'edemp- 1ighter-- a bitt,<.w enp sWl'ei;--~a dark way bright Again, t.he Bible covers a greater and more 
t.ioll of the worltl. There are nJso pOPlllS, lyrical, -.n BOl'ro:y1t'~s sore? 0 no! One who accepts iuteresting period of the world's history than 
didaetic, ethico-drnlun.Lie, antI at least OlW play. WIth pat.hmeL' what., (,HUllot be changed has all other bo()ks combined, because it contains 
Then~ are also letters, doetrinn.l, ethical, hort.n- h'anH'll O1W ReCl'ot of eon tent.. an account of God's dealings with his chosen 
t.ory, and personal. rrhese books written nt 2.N(,JI/('IJI/wl' U()(l'~ un/eIJIt'II!! C(f,}·C. This people and how his great plans are worked out 
widely different t.imes, in three diff<.'rent ]all- wi1l bring t.rust" Hwl trust will banish anxiety, in the lives and deeds of men. It presents a 
guages, and ill the easo of t.he Hohrew ill at \\'h1<.'11 js H great faetor of discontent; Our picture of human nature in all its phases fro~ 
If'ast three deeidedly ditferent periods or HIt' FH1,h<.:~r in hen,Y811 has n. eOllstant interest in us the creation of man down to' the beginning of 
history of thnt language,---its eaTly fOl'll1n.t.i n' (Ps.·W: 17); acq uaintallee with our need (1\'latt. the Christian era. From its pages we learn of 
period, its gohlen age, flut1 it.R (h'l'line,· lmvp ():,;>:2); l'('adiu:ss to elo 11S good (J ere 2D: 11); the customs, habits, and various conditions of 
been translate(l i ut.o t.he l~ngliRh of the age of ('tf("i.'ln~'ll h~lp III trouble. l~s. HI: 15. vVhy are ,socie~y duringllJl t.hat period, upon which other 
Shakespeare, awl more recently into a 1ll0dt:'rll, Yt' HllXlOUS. "...' ,-~:=~l)Ooks .. tl, ,u,-ow S.Q little"lighf More valuable and 

. f '} 1 'V ' i~. J[vc/('J'(dc desires. Ha\TlnO' fooel all(lr'al more accurate i1l1itatIoll 0 t lat A.llgnn.ge. e ' b ' - interestina than all this it contains God's re -
t ,. I') I . "1, h . I b b ve 

find these bound toget.her in one book which we lllell) says ,'an agaIll, et us t erewlt 1 e lations to man and his great plan of salvation, 
, 1 1 1 l' tl 1 content." Sometimes envious desires for other' call the Bib e )(:'('.ause we )(~ IeYA ,H"y are t. 18 as well as the commands we are expected to 

mediulll of. cOllveying the divine will t.o the people's snccess prevent our getting enjoYlnent. obey. 
world. Trying to grasp things beYQnd our reach we How important then that' we young people 

l11iss' JnallY bit.s of happiness close by. In what- who have the most of life before us'should 
IT is n1anifest from these cOllsll1erat.iolls t.hat Ever statL~ we are we may find all we need. t.horougp.ly understand this great work and all 

it is the hpight of absunlit.y to treat, this Tohlllle 4. "En}! nol up .f01' J/OH1'Se7'1)r.S f'1'eaSu,1'es upon its teach~ngs so that we may direct our. future 
as any teacher would a t.ext-book upon anyone earth." . 'Ve often. become discontented because in the light of its knowledg~ and waste as little 
subject. A'i.1Y attempt. t.o us<.' it as such is at \ve IH1v{~ failed to get Inore of-eart.h's treasures; as possible of life through" ignorance of its 
best a ni'ake-shift,. The ll!LlHly e01Hmentary oi· j f successful, we are unhappy withthecoll-. teachings. ' Especially is it important that we 
may attempt to do t.his, t.he brier lHanual pl'e- I'mming care which riches bring. " 'Yhat. will who are Seventh-day Baptists should make a 

, pared for t.he use of evangelists in presenting it profit to gain t,he whole world and lose your <?!os~! c':1.reful study of the Bible, so that we may 
Christ.ian doctrine to cateeh lllllt:'llS may accom- own soul?" COllstnn tine the Great once marked clearly 'understand why we are Baptists and why 
p1ish in a llleagro way sOlnething .?I t.he sort., a gnw8 on the ground with his sword, saying, we keep the seventh day as the Sabbath. As 
but anyone who expects that by any llleans the "If. you conquer the world this is all yon will we go out into the world and mingle with those 
Bible can be luade to serv~ the end eontemp- have in Ii few days." who believe the 'first day of the week to be the 
lateel by the O1;e \vh6 asked for t.he aboye in- '5." Seck /lC .fil·sl Ihe kiugdom. of Clod and his Sabbath and realize how ,small a minority we' 
formatIon, \yill be doomed to utter disappoint- 'J·i!J1d('olfsness." ~lany lack contentment be- are we shall find our faith sorely tried. Then 
ment.. AllY man who fancies that he min -ac- cause they oyer-estimate the worth of the ma- we shall find that our knowledge on: these points 
complish this result is self-deceived, andalJY terial things and under-'Yalne character. Few will stand us in good stead. If we clearly un
one who professes to do this is a teacher of, win wealth, but" a good nalne" is :Possible to' derstand both sides of the question we can de
error. all:~ Loyalty to God brings peace,but no man fend our position to our own sJltisfaction at 

IT was suggested at the Council at Chicago, 
a.tid embodied in the report· of the Oommittee 
on the work of the young' ,people, t.ha~ a 
" thorough systematic course in Bible-study, be 
formulated and pursued by our youn~ peopl~; 

can serve God and malnmon. If we are t~'ue to least. 
God alln(3ce.El~fl,J'ytlJjilgs will, be ours. In vJ~w ,of the'-great importance and interest 

6. C01isecnde Z'lfe to a, noble plt1]JOse. Paul, connected with th~:B.ipJ~there,is nor~l:I,f3gIl why 
did this and found content.ment~' The object of we should not make a critical study of this book, 
his life was always before him. Let us liv,e for' -what it is, how we came, to possess it, 'and 
highe.rthings" thespiritrial and unseen. If we what, it contains. The time ,has come when 
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every Christian shouldundersta~d the Eible as 
thoroughly as ministers, and should give it'the 
same careful study. The -work in· Bible-study 
outlined and conducted by Dr. Harper will be 
found very helpful to the student,. as well as" 
the different co'iillnentaries and the Bible diction;.. 
aries to which hemaybave access. Taken1.1p in 
this way, the Bible .will be found a most interest
ing object of study, 'and the pleasure anll profit 
to be gained thereby cannot be over-estimated. 

c. D. C. 

-~-----------.-------- -.----~------- . ---.-- ----.----_.---- - -_ .. -.". ----

OUR FORUM. 

A'l'--the Council in Chicago it was suggested 
that our Corresponding Editor, or some one 
else, make <>-ut a pIau for Bible-study which 
should be just what young Seventh-d~y Bap
tists need. I don't see that auythinghas yet 
been done about!.,;.t,~_but I suppose it· will- all 
come in due time. \Vhat I want to say now is, 
however, that' whatever plan is made of that 
kind ought t~ be practical aud suited to the 
great mass of our young people. It must be 
rational and up to the times, but it must not be 
above the average comprehension of common 
folks like .J. E. 

READING. 

Did it ever occur to you, young people, how 
much useless reading we do. Not that what we 
read is absolutely harmful to us, but that it does 
not benefit us. To a greater extent than ever 
before, the country is flooded. with - literature, 
and it is just as easy to find books which will 

- tend to cultivate and broaden our minds, as to 
. procure those with a tendency to draw us down
ward,i£ we will but exercise a wise choice. Let us, 
then, be very careful in selecting what we shall 
read, accepting only the best books, and those 
which will fit us to assume the duties and re
spollsibilities of life, and make our influence 
more elevating to all with whom we come In 
contact. M. 

NEW YonK State is now the" Banner State" 
in the Christian Elldeavor movement. The 
growth of t4e Christian Endeavor idea in this 
State has been very remarkable. In 188G there 
were 1,400 members; in 1887, 24,.000; in 1888, 58.-
000; in 1889, 85,000; and in October, 1890, 100,-
000 members, or one-seventh of the entire mem
bershIp of the Society throughout the world. 
From Nov. 1st to Jan. 1, 1891, there were en
rolled upon the State Secretary's books between 
150 and 200 additional societies. ,. New York . -~ .... ' 

State for Christ" is now adopted as the watcn-· 
word of the·" Banner State." 

THE CHRISTIAN AIM. 

The celebrated scholar and theologian, Dr. 
Tholuck, of Halle, when he had been a univer
sity professor nearly fifty years, said.: "From 
the age of seventeen I have always asked my
self, 'what is the chief end of man's life?' I 
could never persuade myself that the acquisi
tion of knowledge was this end. Just then God 
brought me into contact with a venerable saint 
who lived in fellowship with Ohrist, and from 
that time I have had. but one passion and this 
is Christ 'and Christ alone. Everyone out of 
Christ I look upon as a fortress which I must 
storm and 'Win. I was in my eighteenth' year 
when the Lord gave me . my first convert. He 
was an artillery officer, a Jew, a wild creature 
without rest; but soon he became such a true 
follower of Christ that be put me to shame. 
And when I look ba.ck upon the thousands of 
youths whose hearts have opened up under my 
influence, I can only say, 'the Lord hath done 
it.' In working thus to save souls, my life has 
been one of joy rather than toil."-The T1'eas-
"'ry. . 

~DUCATION. 
--'_._------- . . 

. -ON~ out of every 5~l9 in the State of Connecticut at-. . 

attends college. The ratio is notequaUed by any other 
. State. . 

~-ALl~XAN])lm, MONT(H)J\Ilm'~, of San li'I'ancisco, has 
given 8:250,000' to the 'Presbyterian rrheological Semi-
nary ·of Californi'a. ' ,". . . n ' . 

--TIU~ Leland Stanfonl, Jr., Uni versityis au vancing t.o 
,speedy completion, and it is thought thlit it 'will be ready 
for the occupation of students on the tirst(lav of October 
,of next year. Its ~ubstantia.l buildings are ~ltnoBt com~ 
plete. . 

.·~'rHElH: has been so much trouh,le in Cherokee COUI1-

.t:y,~Iowa, causell by the resignation of' teachers for mat
rimonial purposes tihe I>ast year, that the sC/lOol board 
now requires.every teacher to sign a cOlftract not to get 
married during the school year. 

-c-~r[ll<: University of Minnesota is ill.Lving an interest
inglawsuit oyer tho posst!f3si6n of a' senmty-ponnd 
aerolite whieh recimtly t'o11nenr PorestCit.)', Iowa. 'l'he 
university purchased it i'1'01ll the t.enan~ of the farm upon 
which it fell, but the owner of the lal1_~t!;low elaims the 
meteor. . .. 

-'rHE Baptist IDducittion Society has been in opera
tion two/years, and in that time has distributed $HiO,OOO 
among iilstitutions of different grades, on terms that 
have been aceept.ect· by th'ese institutions and 'will, on 
compliance with the conditions, yield endowments 
amounting to between 8£)00,000 and 81,000,000. 

-A H()1l0r~AWHTn' of 8~OO is oil'ered by the Vassar St.u
dents' Aid Soeiety to a stllden't who passes without eon
ditions all the requirenwnts for admission to the l~'resh
man Class of Vassal' College at the examinations to be 
held in J une, 1H~n. 'rhis scholarship is otl'ered as a loan, 
and CO\'Or8 one-half of all charges ll1~llle hy Vassal' Col
lege for one year's board and tuition. . 

- 01" the graduates of Vassar College three hundrOtl 
and tive are now engaged in teaching, nUll many of them 
have attained high rank in this profession. rl'hirty-nine 
of the Alumn:p are classed as lit.erary workers, of whom 
Mrs, J..Jiz;z;ie \Villial11s Champney is probably best known. 
rl'wenty-two physicians come next in order, of whom 
eleven have married since receiving their degrees. 

-EAS'L'MAN'S Seminary at Clarksville, Mich., luis been 
changed in name to Beulah Seminary. Mr. Eastman, 
the founder, managed it for one year nml then disposed 
of it to the" Primitive Holiness ~.1iGsion," which now 
cont.rols it by n. board 01' directors, one of \,rhom is Rev. 
S, Shaw. Mrs. ]iJtta E, Shaw is prineipnl of the sehool. 
It is largely-,;;u...l}haritable institution. 'rhe '.vort.hy poor 

) a11l1 orphans ,,,,,ill be received. at 81 GO a week, including 
boal'l..1, room, tuition, washing,"mending, etc. r.ro payex
penses of t.he sehool,agents eanV118B t.he country for eon
tribntions. 'rhe pupils number n~arly 100. Pm'ther 
informatIOn can be obtained by H(ldressing Hev. S. B. 
Shaw, Clarl{sville, Mich. 

-OBERLIN CouJE<m has for some time been without a 
president, since the resignation of Dr.J ames H. ljlair
child. 'rhe effort of the trustees to' secure Pres .. Merrill 
E. Gates, of Rutgers College, and hiEJti..nal acceptance of 
the offer of Amherst are a part of college history. Not
withstanding, Oberlin has prospered and reports 1,707 
students during the last year, with 1,300 in present at
tendance. Recently the trustees held their annual 
meeting and unanimously adopted the equally 
unanimous recommendation of the facn}ty, making Prof. 
William Gay Ballantine president of the institution. 
President Ballantine is a few months younger than Pres. 
Gates, both being born in 1848. He graduatec1 at Mari
etta in 18G8 and from Union rrheological Seminary in 
1872, studied afterwards in the University of Leipsic, 
was professor of natural sciences in Ripon College from 
1874 'to 1876, was then for two years professor in Greek 
in the University of Indiana at Bloomington, and in 1878 
was called to Oberlin to assist Professor Morgan as pro
fessor of Greek and Hebrew Exegesis. This position he 
held for two years, when that work was divided, and he 
was elected professor of Old 'restament language and 
literature, which chair he has held to the present time. 
President Ballantine has taken' a high ranl{ as a practi
cal teacher. lie. was made doctor of divinity by his alma 
mate'r in 1887. Since 1884 he has been one of.the editors 
of the Bibliotheca Sac'ra, and has contributed' many 
scholarly articles to its pages. His breadth of culture 
brings him .into·sympathy with all departments of the 
college, and his election means its developmentin every 
direction. He is also a man of convictions, and of firm
ness in maintaining them. 

=-:::.e' 

'POPULAR. SCIENCE. I 

A NEW elementsuill to have been discovered in an ex
tinctvolcano in liJurope, weighs only 0.5---half the weight 
of hydrogen, and is, consequently, the . lightest known 
substa.nce .. It ll'as bBel1 nltmed "dalUarla.," from Dama-
mland, where it was tliscovereu. . 

IND1';S'l'IWC'I'IBLI'; VV()oD.--'l'ho nUlllerou's methods for 
proteeting wood againsL dry-rot have ueen supplement
ed by a proeess aided by the organie chemistry of the 

. living- treB. Barly in spring, at the time when the. 'c' sap 

. rises," as Our ganl'C\nerl:l eall it.,vanollB mineral antisep
tics, placed in an artificial incision ne<,Lr the root of the 
tree, will be absorbe'(l and dis'tributed all thro~lgh the 
~issue of the wood, just its (lrugs, injeeted into the ,'eins, 
are absorbed by the eirculation of the,animal body. 
Ct)loring Bub::;tances can be applied in a similar way. 

. -
'I' . . p'F] NT 1~.\NS:\II'I''l'I~G .. }(''I'l'I~ES . ~r,.E(,TlnCAT~T~Y.·- ot many 

months ago a ne\\' system of sending plCtures by tele- -
g'r'Hph was described' in t~le eleetirical journals" rl'he 
prineiple of th,is procesH--Wlls the division of the picture 
to bl~ Rent into sq \lares, C\ach EHllmre being nu mbered to 
eorrespoml with a pa.per similarJy pr'eparecl-and to 'b~
llse<Lat a distant poiut., to be drawn upon according to 
the <.li1'ection sent from the transmitting station by the 
number cotnlUunieatell. While applicable to pictures 
having only' straight lineR, the process was not found 
I'oasiblo for t.he 1jransmiRsioll of }lortt-aits.· lilor this 
pnl'poso (~n impro\'oll meLhOll has been suggeste'~l, by 
which it is elaimo<l thatan exad ro-production in chiar
oscuro of th<-3 original photograph can be <.~lectrieally 

iransmitLell to the recei\'ing Htation. 

rrllE ];-;'LI';C'I'IW' MOTol~.-'rhe uni\'ersal app1ieation of 
~~lectrie power to vraetieal llses was recently summed 
np graphically by 11 writer' in tho .,,'un, who says: "In 
some cities, so far has tho use oi' f,lceti'ic motors gone, 
that it is possibl(~ for a man to-day to dl'ink at breakfast 
()otl'oo gTolll1(l, and oat fruit twaporatod. by oleo1,ric pow
er. During the morning he will conduct hiB business 
with eleetrieally made pens, and paper ruled by electric
ity, and make his records in electrically bound bookp; . , 
his seventh story oflice, in all prolia.bility, being l'eaehed 
by an electric motor elevator. At luncheon he 'will be 
ahle to (HSCUBS sausages, butter, anu bread, 'and at night. 
eat lee cream and drink iced water due to the same elec-
.tricalenergy. lIe \ .... il1 ride all about the place in elec
tric cars', wear shirts and collars mangled and ironed by 
eleetrie motors, sport in a suit Qf clothes sewn lLml a hat 
blocked by the same means; on holidays ride a merry
goo-round propelled by an eleetric motor, or have his to
hoggan hauled up the slide with equal facility; be called 
to church by an electrically tapped bell, sing hymns to 
the accompaniment of an electrically blown organ, be 
buried in a collin of eledric make, and, last of all, have 
his name carved on his tombstone by the same subtile, 
mysterioi.ls,' all-persuasive, and indefatigable agency. 
rChis may sound like 11. wild and exuberant flight of fan
cy, but it is simply a. fa.ithful statement of the manner 
i 11 \vhich electricity is being applied to everyone of the 
necessities and luxuries of life in America. 

Tug VALL1~Y OF DEA'l'H.-'rhere is 11. region somewhere 
in Colorado known as the Dea~h Valley. It was recent
ly reported from. Washlllgton that the Secretary of Ag
riculture is engaged in organizing an expedition for its 
exploration, the locality being a veritable terra incogni:" 
la. r:rhe heat there is so intense that dead animals do 
not decompose. Water in the valley· is unknown, and 
the expedition will carry water and food· for mules and 
men. It is a question whether the animals will be able 
to survive the ~xpedition. Two of the chir:>f botanists 
of the departrrlent are at p-resent working their way into 
the valley from southern Nevada, while another expedi
tion is on the march from southern California. The two 
expeditions are expected to meet, if nothing goes wrong 

. with them, at a point previously decided upon in the 
valley. Professor Merriam will take charge of the ex
pedition. rrhere is reason to believe that there are rich 
gold and silver mines in the region named. A story is 
told of an adventurous miner who some years ago pene
trated into the valley and found the skeleton of a miner. 
A wooden pail ,\\;as lying near it, and in it a chunk of 
gold of great value. On his return to Oalifornia he 
showed his find to a group of miners. Their cupidity 
was so excited that, other means failing, they tortured. 
him to make him confess where he had found the gold 
believing that he had discovered a gold mine, the loca
tion of which he would not reveaL The scientific men 
with the expedition will map the country and procure 
specimens of such animals' and insects as exist there', if 
any do exist. Secretary Rusk regards the expedition af? 
of. great importance.-Am,ericanAnalyst. . . 

.. .' 
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. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1891. 
FIRST Q,TJAR'fER. 

.Tnn. a. '.rhe Ki;lgdom Divided . '" .............. 1 Kings 12: 1-17. 
• fnn. 10. Idolatry I'n IAmel., .... ;.,."", .......... 1 Kings 12 : 2!H1S. 
.Tan.17. GOll's -care of· Elijah ............... , ... , .... f]Ungs 17: I-1ft. 
,Tan. 21. Elijah ana' the i>rl)phet of Baal ....... , .. 1 ~{illg8 18: ~;)-3\1. 
,Jan. :n. Elijah at Horeb ... , ........ ,;",., ... , 1 Kings 10 : 1-18. 
Feb. 7. Ahab's Covetousness ........................ 1Kings 21': 1-111. 
Feb. H. Elijah Taken to Heaven .............. , ...... 2 Rings 2 : 1-0-11. 
Fob.21. Elijah's SncossoI' ........................... 2 KingH 2: 12-22. 
Fllb.2", The ·Shunammite's Son ......... 7' ......... 2 Kings ,~ : 2!H17. 
March 7. N ml.ln un Healed .... " .......... , ............ 2 Kings !i: 1-U. 

'Mnrch 14-. Gehazi PLUliRhed;. .. .... , .,. , .. , .... 2 Kings 5 : ~!i-27. 
Mnreh 21. Elisha's Defenders ........ , ............... 2 Kings 13: 8-18 .. 
March 28. Uoviow. 

LESSON Ix.-rI'HE SHUN AMMr.rli]'S SON. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb1'U({11J 28, 18.9,*,-

SCRIPTUHE LESSON.-2 Kings·~ : 25-37. 

25. So she went nnd can'w nnto t.ho mllll of <:;'0(1 to monn!' Cnrmn1. 
And it;Clune to pass, wlient.ho man of (Jodsaw hoI' nfar otT, that. Ito 
tmid to Gehllzi his sl'rvant., HohollI, !/o/l(l(,I' i,~ t.hat. 8hllllalll III it l': 

211, !tun now, I pray t.!we. to 1l10(lt. hOi', and fillY nut.o hoI', l,~ if wnll 
with theo? Is it well with th~' huslmnll r /s it wo11 with tl!n child? 
And Hhe answered, If i,~ well. 
·27. And when sho cmllO t,o t.he IlHUl of <lod t.o tho' hill, 01\(\ eallght 

him by the·foot.: bnt Oehllzi l'amo IHlarto t,hrnflt hoI' away. AUl! thn 
man of (iod flaid, Lllt her alone: for hC'I' sonl is vexnli within hl'l': and 
the Lord hnth hid it from mo, and hath not tolll lIle. 

2K. '.rhen she Aaid, Did I unsire a SOil of lilY lord? (lid I not !:lay, 
Do not deeei ve me ? 

2!1. 'I.'hen hn Haid to Gl'III17';i, fiird up thy loinH, aUli talw lilY fltntT in 
thine hand, and go thy wa~': If thon mnot any l1Ian, !·mlnto him not,; 
!lnl! if any Hulutl~ thoe, Ullswer him not again: nnd lay lilY t:ltatT upon 
thn fnee of the ehild. 

:ill. And the mothor of t,he chilli said, .'t.~ tho 1,01'<1 liveth, and ((,~ 
thy Houlli veth, .l willllot leave thee. An(I he arose and fo\lo\\'('d 
hor. 

:n. And (lohazi passod on bofore thom, anlilaid .t.ho KtatT upon thl' 
faeo of the child; hut 11/1'/'1' 1/'(/" l\nithm voil'!', nol' hnarin~. Whnl'O
foro hI' went. again to lIIeot, him, allli t.oili hilll, saying, ')'ho ('hild iH 
not, awaked. 

H:!. And whon Elisha wafl ('on'lO iuto the hOllflO, IJlIhold, the ehi ld 
wafl dmui, II /HI laid IlJlon hiH bl'll. . . 

B:t lie went. in t.hnl'nforl', and shiit, the llool' upon t.hem t.W:lIll, and 
pr:\\,e<1 Iluto tho LOl'd. . 

Hi. And hI' WOllt np, and la~' UpOJl U\(\ l'hilll, ann pnt. his mOllth 
upon hiH Jllonth, and hiH ('YUH uplln hiK f\YOH, an<l hiK halJ<is npon hiH 
hanliA: and 110 st.rl't.eholl hiJllAI'If npon the ('hild; 111111 the flnHh of t I .. , 
child waxe,! warm. 

:I!i. Then hn rot.lll'lwd, and walk"li in tho hO\lA(I to Ilnd fro; and 
W('llt up, and flt.roteholi himHlllf upon him: Ilnd thl' l'hild S!wl'zt'll 
flov'~n, timeR, and t.iw ehild oPlIllod hiH l'yllH. 

:1Ii. And he ea\lN} <lnhazi, and Raid, ('nIl thifl 8hnnnmmitll. Ho IH' 
en.lIelllwr. And WhOll t:lho was ('0111(' in unto hi m, he flaid, 'l'tlko liP 
thy SOil. 

:17. Th'3n Ahl' wl'nt. in, and fl,ll at his [('ot., and bowe<11wn.;olft.o t.hl' 
grollllli, anti took liP Iwr t:lOll, and Wl'nt out.. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thj'l Father raiseth up the dead, and quicken
eth them. John!i::!L 

INTRODUCTION. 

rrhe events relatA~~ oetween the last lesson and this 
are full of interest. On his way to Bethel, T!Jlisha iH 
mocked by children, who are torn by benI's for their ir
reverence. ~rhe kings of Israel, Judah and Edom, in H 

war againAt Moab, are in great straits from lack of wa
ter, when Elisha is sumlUoned and renders such miracu
lous assistance thnt Moab is defeated. He is next heard 
or in aSRisting the poor widow by at~gmenting the oil a8 
it Howed rrom her yessel into those she had borrowed 
lmtil there wa/:1enollgh to pay her debt and provide for 
her support. A ,great woman of noble eharacter, and 
wealthy, dwelt at Shunam. She, perceiving- that the 
prophet was a holy man of God, entertained him gladly 
when he passed that way, and even had a room preparel1 

, especially for him. As a reward for her piet.y andd~
votion she was blessed with a son. After the boy waH 
sulTiciently grown, he went. one day with his father to 
the harvest field, when he was taken su<:ldenly ill, no 
doubt with sun stroke, and being carried to his mother 
died in her arms about noon. vVithoutinforming her 
husband of. his death, she laid hinll1i)o"tl the b~ci in 
Elisha's room, and with a sen'ant, hastened to Mount 
Carmel where the prophet resided. 

THE SABB-ATH' RECOROER. ~ [V~L.XLVII~No. 8. 

servant of God. Yo ~6. "Run:'now to meet her." It was 
and is in the East an ordinary act of courtesy to go," or 
send a· servant to meet an approaching guest. Brit 
this visit was an unusual one and suggested some un
usual.occurrence, and so Gehazi is sent while she is afar 
off. "Is it well 'Wttb.7O"thee"? " etc. 'Ve mlLY regard this 
,as more then the usual salutation: it is an inquiry of real 
concern. "It is welL" Th:nf\vll.s theTislln;l~re'p1y~to such~l1 
ii'lquirY .. "Ifyqu ask after'a person whom you know to 
bo sick, the replyat.first will io,'-ariably be,IFdl, Uwnlc 
God, even when the very next sentence is to inform you 
that ,he is dying."---La.nd and Book r!'hus easily she 
evaded Gehw.l.i's .. quostion: l'eser..ring_thecdisclosl,.lre of her 
troi.l~le fora personal interview with the prophet him
self. Did she not also (wince her faith that all. would 
yet bn well as when 8ho said the Flame to her husband in 
vel'se :mr v. ~7. "Caught him by the feet." In the agony 
of her soul she pl'Ostrated herself at and embraces his 
feet: Another c'ommen oriental custom with suppliants. 
Gehu:l.i would th rust her away, not understand1l1g her 
eXMcises of soul. II rJ.'he Lon1 hath hid it from me." '. A 
dear evidence that hIS prophetic lnlowledge was not liu
man! sldll, lnt dh'in(~ revelation. v. 28. "Did I desire?" 
She had ~lOt iI11LJ()rtune~l God, hut had been submiEsi,re 
to his will. HoI' 8~m waR OO<.l's voluntm')~, unasked gift. 
"Do not deceive me." He dId. not ll1deed then, but Wa'3 

the gift to be tilken fl'Om hOI' so soon as to make it af
t,er .all It cl'lwl decl1pt.ion'r \'. ~n. I. Gird up thy loins." 
'rhe girdle g-athl1refl up t,he lum~e ollter robe preparing 
one for ltuti"B elr,)rt. .. Salute him not." r:rhe errand 

. was urgent" 1,h0l'(, 11111 it be no dela.ya for· compliments. 
"J.Jay my 8Lalf." ;\8 1,his did no good, we lllHy conclLide 
t.hat it was on1orel1 to show that no talisl1lanin virtue 
was in anything- belonging to 1,he prophet. v. BO .• 1 I will 
not loave thee. "Slw would trust to nothing in this ex
tremity but Ch)ll'S own servant. v. H2. "rnle child was 
dead." 'rill"' many hours that had elapsp.d since the 
mothol' had .laid him on that bed left; no doubt of his 
aetual death. Y. :tt "Prayed llnto the Lord." Alone 
with the deml and Ull~ J.J01'L1, EliHlm sought holp from 
the em ly jlower Lha t. eould raise the dead. v. :U. "Lay 
npon t.l1O ehild." Christ C'oulLl say to tho dead, "Arise," 
whilo l~Jlisha ~llll~t. in<1ieate his interest aud earnestness 
in the work he was to d() by perHolHtl contact. Perhaps 
these eX(:Huisl's in t.he two instances by ]i]lijah aLHl ]~lisha 
an) t.o illust.rate tOllS the fact that if we would be instru-
mont.al in bringing souls to spiritual life we must not 
only pray, but put ours!3lve3 in personal, loving contact 
wit.h theill. "vVaxed warm," l~aint evidence of retul'n
i ng Ii f8. \'. :~;) .. 1 Sneezed," rrhe ti rst evidences of re
stored l'espimtion. '\Then the child opf.ms his eyes the 
mother is callt1d an(l reeeives her darling alive. v.37. 
" I~'oll at his fnet." She shows to Elisha the greatest 
grill itlllh:~, and pays him the highest honors befoi'e tak
ing to hel' heart her· rest.')re(l child. 

CI,;;-;il'IL\f, TRlJ'l'H.--GO(l's power to raise the deall. 
D()C'l'!~1 N ES.-l. God is the author of life. 2. God can, 

HI1l1 therefore will, raise the dead. it God answers 
prayPl'. .j, Prayer ml~st be aceompanit,d with what we 
ean do. 

""". 

NEW YORK LEf'fER. 
Weare glad' to announce that' our esteemed 

brother, DJ~. E. S. ¥axson, from Syracuse, N. 
Y., now working in the Inter:national Medic!!l 
Mission School, No. 118 E. 45th St., has become 
.~ member of our little church. Our little·room, 
for the past few Sabbaths, has been w.ell filled . 
We aregTad t~ welcome so many visitors from· 
sister churches. , 

In to-day's 'Sunday Press Dr. A. H. Lewis 
tells why he is a Seventh~day Baptist.' We at
tended th.e first se~vices, held to-day, in the 
J lIds on Memorial church. The church is sit
uated 011 the south side of Washington Square. 
Dr. Judson's sermon was on the spirit of mis
slons. His idea of a missionary is a person la
boring for Christ where the converging lines of 
inft uence, for and against, meet. A minister 
may not be a missionary. A minister in 

: a foreign c.<?:!:lntry may not be'a missionary "in 
the hottest of the fray." He quite emphatically 
spoke against the tendency of churches to leave 
the down town fields and move uptown, where 
they could move among the respectable Chris
tian people. The field. for true mission work . 
was among the foreign population in the desti
tu te portions, down town. Here is am pIe -op
portunity for Christian endeavor. He' advo
cates and enforces the free seat system. 

. Concerning the building, it is announced 
that the new edifice will mark the first experi
lnent of this kind in a public building in the 
United States. The material used for the build
ing of the church, school and two adjoining 
buildings, is yellow pressed brick. It is set off 
with Inarble and terra-cotta, diversified by slabs 
and cornices at various points. On the Thomp
son ,street corner of the building there 18 to be 
a public drinking fountain,. and at the top of 
the high tower an illuminated clock. Within 
t.he church there are to be seven luemorial win
dows, each costing $1,000, and one portion of 
the endowluent fund includes the sum of $40,-
000, given by a public spirited Baptist lady, res
ident in New Jersey, for the erection of a chil
(lren's honle as a part of 'the structure and in 
connection with the Memorial church. The de
sign of those in charge of the matter is to 
have the entire building wholly free from debt 
when opened for the purposes of worship and 

DlJ1'n;~.--l. In our trials while doing what we can, instruction. Separate from the church, though 
we should be able to say, "It iR well." ~. Our nlission under the same control, there is to be a young 
t.o tho spiritually dead is urgent. 3. We should be per- men's apartment house, at which the board, as 
Rist~nt. in our prayers and earnest in our endeavors in well as lodging, will be furnished. In this will 
bt,half of the lost. 4. \Ve should remember that no 
chance 01' charms will sa\'e; God only can save. be- a library, reading room and gymnasium, and· 

the revenue derived from it is to serve as an en
SUm'F:STF.D ~rIlOU(mTH.--'rhe mother-love and agony 

of soul for her lost child impelled this \yoman to seek dowment to the church for educational and mis-
assistance, aed compelled TDlisha to take up her case sionary work. The new building, which is to 

. with his )\'l1ole soul. '\Thy should not parents, impelled front upon the square, occupies a site 130 feet 
by love for their children whom they know to be un- wide by ~OO feet deep. The building will rep
saved, be as anxious an<:l urgent in enlisting help to save 
their lost ones? rrhe contact of the prophet, mouth to resent.a total cost of $320,500, the ground hav-

OUTLINE. mouth, eye to eye, and hand to hand, with the corpse, ing cost $132,500, and the building upon it hav-
1. The meeting'. Y. ~G-~8. is not an agreeable t,lh111ght.The actual personal con- ing been contracted for at an expense of $188,-

(0) \Vith the servant. v. ~ij, ~G. tact by sympat.hy and love with the impure and degra- 000 additional. The money necessary for the 
(b). \Vith the prophet. v. ~7, :28. ded spiritually, is not what we. would naturally choose. . d' . t h b - structure an Its equIp men as een, and is 

~. Gehazi's endeavor lind failure. v. ~f)-31. But if we can be the agentfor their restoration to life 
'3. Elisha's service and success. Y. 3~,-37. everlastmg will not the service become delightful? heing, raised by private subscriptions under the 

Pr,ACER.-:-Mount Carmel, the residence of Elisha, aud direction of Dr. Edward Judson, a son of the 
QUESTIONS. ' 

Shunam, the home of the woman. Mount Carmel is a East Indian missionary, and present pastor of 
. Where did this woman live? What favors had she 

hilT. h ridg"'e,e~tending. to the Mediterranean, where it ter-_ the Berean BaptI'st Church at the co e· f' 
f't done Elisha? \Vhat reward did she receive? What be- , 'rn r 0 

minates in a-bold·headland. Pro,? Shunam to the top B df d d D .-. t t . f th ld t 
fell her child? \Vhere did she lay him.? Where did she . e or an ownIng s ree s,· one 0 e 0 es 

of Carmel the woman had to ride ten or twel ye miles. . 
PBRso~R.~Elisha and his servant, the mother and her go? How far? How did she go? 'Vho was sent to meet and most i!llportant Baptist congtegations in 

her? 'Vhat questions did he ask? What was her an- this city. It was established in 1838. 
son.. swer? How did she greet Elisha? Did he understand The 7th annual session of the White Cross 

TIMB.-B. C. 89G. A h ld S d .. th . h 
RBLPFULSCRIPTURER.-Connection, 2 Kings~: 2.'3 to 4: at first what was her trouble? When he knew what did . rmy was e un ay evenIng In e parIS 

he dire~L t1eila·zi to do? Did this satisfy -the mother? of St. John the Evangelist, N. Y., Dr. De Costa 24. Other cases, 1 Kings 17: 17-24, Acts 20: n-l~, Acts 
J )id Gehnzi sllcceed? When Elisha" came what did he presiding. . The movement was commenced by ·9: 36-41, Reb. 11: 35. Urgent business, Luke 10: 4,. 
first do? What, after prayer? What was. the first evi- the Right Rev. Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop ·of Dur-

EXPLANATORY NOTES. dence of life? The next? . What was the first act Qf the--ham, in 1883. It has spread rapidly in Scot-" 
y. 25. "She went." The Shunammite from her mother when called to receive her restored child? By lalld" Ireland, Africa, India, Australia, and Can .. 

home riding upon an ass, accon:ipan~ed by one qfthe \\-'hat power did Elisha raise the dead? Who is the res- ada. Jjetters were read from the Archbishop 
young men as servant .. " The man of God." Elisha ,the. urrection'and the life? Give the Golden T~xt. of Canterbury, the Lord Bishop of _ Wakefield, 

. , .\ 
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Bisbop Potter,' of,Ne,! Y~rk, and othe~s. .The 
movement is undenomInatIonal. The obJect IS to 
elevate public sentiment respecting the nature 
and claims of morality. The society seeks by 
publicmee~ings . and by !lleans .of the. pr~nted 
page; to dIssemInate somal purIty prIn.cIples. 
The W. C. T. U. haveAak,en up this movement, 
also theY. M. C. A. Purity i~ the high aim of 
.thisUlovenieut,~purity, of lleart and of person. 
It ought to have the co-ope ratio I! of all Chris
tian people, and the generous aId an(~ eucour-

- agement of pastors and ch:urch~s. . It Isa gr~at 
. --work, and one t.hat. furnIshes ample. occaSIon 

and bpportunityfor the united energies of the 
Christian world. . . ,J. G. B. 

TRAcr SOCIETY-BOARD MEETING. 

The Execut.ive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract SocietYk met in. regu~ar····session i.n 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., Sunday, Feb. 8, 1891, at 2 P. 1\1. Chas. 
p'otter, Presiden~, in the' chair. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. O. U. Whitford. Tl~ere were 
present fifteen melnbers and two visitors. 

The Tract COInmittee reported a communi
cation from W. C. Titsworth in referellce to as
suming editorial work as suggested at last meet
ing, and after discussion it was voted to appro
priate $25 to Bro. Titsworth to be used for 
subscriptions to various denominational aud 
S;cular papers, as he may choose. 

Geo. H Babcock reported having had pri~ted 
a library edition of 200 copies of the proceed
inO's of the "Denominatialld Council," at a 
co~t allowing their sale at seventy-five cents per 
copy. . 

The COllllnittee on considering the l'ecom
lllendations of the" Council" to the "Board," 
presented a circular letter addressed to the de
nomination, relating to the work. alldneeds ()f 
the Tract Society, which after general discus
sion -was referrecl back to the committee, with 
power to publish the same. . 

The Treasurerlpresented hIS second quarterly 
report, which upon motion was adopted. He 
also reported cash on hand in general fund, 
$392 40, and bills due amounting to $420 39. 

Bills were ordered paid. 
After the, reading and approval of the minutes 

the Board adjourned. 
AnrrHuu L. Trl'swoU'l'H, l-lec. Sec. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
, .... y(~concl Q'Ua1'lerl!l Repm·t, f1'om Nov. 1, 18.')0, to Feb. 1, J8M. 

A SERMON.* 
HJ~V. N. WAUDNI<.m, D. n. 

rrext, Gal. 5: lB, last clause, "By love serve one an-
other." . 

Love service. is never a drudgery or -degrad
ing, hOWeV{H' menial the service. Christ put 
honor upon H, especially 'Y hen he washed his 
disciples' feet. In I)l'Opo'~·tioll t.o its self~empty-' 
ing Inea:sure .is its approach to the love service 
of our Lord. He taught his disciples that their 
reall greatness would be. proportioned to their 
self-denying humility and serying for othei"s 
good. 

'rhe command in the text is based' on man's 
natural relation to God and his fello\y-men. 
The moment man was created, all the obliga
tion between him and his Creator existed. The 
moment another human being 8xisteuaiY'lhe 
moral obligations of Illan to man were in full 
force. As none of these relations can cease or 
be changed while the race exists, neither can 
any of these moral obligations cease or be 
changed. While God is God' and nlall is man 
all these relationships and obligations must con
titille ... :. 

He who established these relations and obli
gations wrote the Decalogue as an epitome of 
all the mOl:al principles thus involved. There 
is no duty enjoined in Scripture which has not 
its moral basis in this code. Hence all sin, di
rect and indirect, is tho transgression of this 
law. Since all sin begins in desires opposed to its 
demands, the obligatiolls it imposes IllUSt have 
existed before sin did. " Where there is no law 
there is no transgression." 1 John:1:' 4. It 
follows, then, that this Illoral law which grew 
out of man's relation to God and his fellows be
fore he sinned, was in no sense affected by sin 
in its binding force, uor by atonement for 
sin. It must have the same binding power upon 
him when restored to harmony with God that it 
had befoi'e he broke that har~ony by trans
gressing it. All the change possible must be 
in . man, In his attitude towards God's govern
ment. The revolt of the Southern States did 
not destroy or change the principles of the 
United States government, nor did their restor
ation to loyalty. The change was only in them. 

J. I!'. lIUBB,\RD, 'l'rca.q., in acc't. with the A. S. Tract Society. Redemption was occasioned by sin. It was an 
GENERAL FUND. '. • d d 1 t h expedient of diVIne WIS om an ove 0 onor DR. 

Balance from last report:.. ........ ............ ........ .... $1,Oti3 50 and maintain the moral claims growing out of 
Cash received since 88 follows: 

Heceipts in November, as published .........•• ," .$22324 these relations and restore rebels back to loyalty 
.. December, " .... , .......... ·HllI 03 . 
.. . January, ... ............. 48971- 1,20~ 98 to their rightful Sovereign. If redemption was 

$2,272 ·18, greater than creation, the moral law must be 
(JR. 

By cash paid out as follows: also for it was to vindicate the honor and , . 
J. P. Mosher, Agent, Outlook account, $189 16, $8t13 29, 1 l' h t . ht b 

$254 83.. ..................... ............ ..... ......... $1,307 28 authority of t 1at aw, so t a man mIg e 
J. p$:1~h$i8a~:~~,. ~l:(.(,.~~~~~i.i.~tt~I.~~t~·~~1:~ .~~~~~.~~'. ~.3.0. ~~ 70 89 saved from its penalty and be restored to har-
J. P. Mosher, agent., Tract Society account, $100 37, $8 50, h H d . t b 

$17 16... .......... ... ..................... ............. 126 03 .mony with it and its Aut or. alt no een 
O b litl f3t1 

J. B •.• Clarke,.~gent'es:~:~~e, c~? er::::::.::::::::::::::::: 6li transgressed there would have been no occ6.sion 
A. H; Lewis, editor, stenograph, $12, $12, $12............ .. 3li 00 for' redemp'tl'on. '. 

.. .. Postage and expense, $3 50, $1 flO, $7, 

A. J.1~~~·i~: ;';di~;: b~i~~~~' ~~'l~~y'~' S~pt: i;' i8nO:::::::: 1~5 ~~. The first sin included the transgression of 
~~~h~~~~:~~.~'. ~~.l~~~~,. ~:~'.~~?: .~~~: ::::: :::::::::: :::::: 15~ gg every moral principle of the divine government. 
TreRsurer's book......... ................................. 8 00 "He that fal'ls l'n one pOl'nt l'S gllI'lty of all .. " L. E. Livermore, expense delegate to Chicago CounciL... 40 55 

D. ~11~i±h~L~~k~~~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~~:·:~.~~.I~:~.s.~~~(~~t:~t:.~~~~ 7 84 J as. 2: 10. That first sin contained the germ' 
B- 1 h 1 d 33! 93 lUance cas on lan .... .. '" ........................ ___ of every sin that has cursed or will. curse this 

$2,272 48 
INDEBTEDNESS. earth. And as no created intelligence can 

By loans .................................................... $2,600 00 measure the greatness of this' calamity, no more 
HEBREW PAPER J!'UND. ..--- can it measure. the greatness of the redemption 

DR. 
To cash received as follows: wrought by Christ. The impor~ance of a work 

Heceived In November, as publiBhed~ ........................ $ 10 00 • 1 
n December .. ........................ 244 05 must be measured by its results. EternIty on y 
.. January," .. • ........................ $2~: :~ can reveal the greatness of tliis calamity and its 

CR. remedy .. By cash paid: . . 
J. P. Mosher, agent, Peculiar People account, $56 99, $57 64, . The' essence of moral law is love, summed up 
'; . 1 9 

$57 28 ...... · ............................................ $ 17 1 in the tersest possible form" in the commands w. C. Daland, editor, expense, $1 96, $2 16, $2 19. . .. .••• •• .. 6 31 
.. .. exchanges............................. 1000 to Israel: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God ,Paid Treasurer, for advances .......... '........................ 8843 

$276 65 ,with all thy heart, with all thy soul, and with 
R&~R. r 

J. F. HUBBARD, T1·easurer. 
. PLAINFIELD, Feb. 1, 1891. . 

Examined, compared with vouchers and found correct. 
. J. A •. HUBBARD, ~. Auditors. 

F. A. DUNHAM. 5. . 

. * Delivered at . Milton Junction, Wis., Jan. 17th, on 
the occasion of ordaining deacons, and furnished for 
pUblication by special request. <!: 

......... 

all thY:r:n~ thou shalt lQve thy n~ighbor ,. 
as thyself." Every. moral precept, wherever 
found, ",is ~a speCification of this love duty in 
some:fol:m, showing how it should be a~ted out. 

. if 
All God's laws are' laws of. ldve,· bt}cal®h~ is 
love..Hence tl'lH:~ love fulfils-thorn, because. 
they only eujoin' the doiilg of what 'is ill har
luony with'love. Only eumity against Gml and' 
his will . tw'er prOlnpte{l tl'ansgL~ession.Out of 
theheal't are nIl th(3 issues _ of life. 

In hanllonywith th-is law of 10v8, God illade· 
man de.pendent ll}Jonllis fello,\r-llWn for the 
chief part of his happhH368 here. 'Vhere there 
is Plutual dependence there' is lnutual obliga-_ 
tion which is measured by one's ability to bless 

I 

or injure.' Herein lies llHLU'S accountability' and 
consequent rewards anc1punishments. Is jt, 

conceivable as in harm6~y with justice, to create 
man with power to bless and happify his fellow
III ell , and not hold him accountable foi' the use 
he . makes of such power't If so, his Creator 
would thus sanction his robbing his fellows of 
all the happiness and blessings he had given 
him power to secure to them. On the other 
hand,could it be conceived jus.t. to create a be
ing with power to injure and to·rment his fel
lows, and not hold him accountable for the use 
of such power? If so, it would be justifying 
all the fiendishness~ cru~lty {l.nghat.:L'ed that 
men have or may be guilty of. 

Each human being bears such a relation to 
all others that his life can never cease to be felt. 
The first sin of the race contained the germ of 
all the abominable crimes that ever disgraced 
mankind or accursed the earth. It consisted in 
the expression of a choice to gratify self in op
position to God's revealedwill,-"the character
istic of all sin .. The same act now, prompted 
by the same motive, wouldbe~g more innocent. 
Sin has lost none of its virus by the lapse of 
time. Hence the folly of talking about non
essential laws and transgressions. God is the 
same forever, and so are our relation~ to him 
and our fellows. Every act and every. look of . 
ours tells for weal or woe to every being within 
the reach of our influence. The simple casting 
of a minister's eye upon a young man,while 
preaching, struck him under conviction and led 
to his conversion. Who can measure the result 
of the wave of influence set in motion by that 
look? From thit:) view we may seo the absurdity 
and wickedness involved in the plea that it is 
nobody's business w hat we say or do-our, 
tongues, hands and eyes are our own and we 
have a right to use them as we please.' There 
is a high moral sense' in which it is everybody's 
business how we use the power God has given 
us, by which we can benefit or injure one an
another. 

Our highest natural happiness originating 
from our social natures and relations, shows 
that God made us to be social beings and to be 
largely dependent upon our fellowmen for 
enjoyments. . It is evident. that. happiness, 
in the. future state, will largely consist of 
this kind. If our social natures and re
lations are perverted, they become prominent 
sources of evil, here" and hereafter. Hence 
the necessity and wisdom of what Christ 
taught Nicodemus: "Ye must be born again." 

. d • 

There must be such a change of affections and 
aspirations as will lead him again into harmony. 
with God and his laws before he can be pre
pared for the social relations and joys of heaven. 
Heaven will be a social place. Of the righteous 
Christ said: "They shall pome from the east, 
and from' the west, and shall sit down with 
Abraham, Isaac a.nd Jacob in the kingdom of. 
heav~n." Matt. 8: 11. Such will be their 

i 

.. -. 

• i 
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company, indicating the height of their joy. In than in the hearts ,0£ all t,hese rich men who 
his last pray~;r for his disciples, he said:-" I win gave So generou'Sly out of their supel'abnnuauce, 
thattheY,be with me where I am that they may largely, no donbl', for the el'etlit of being liberal. 
behold my glory.~' John 17:2~1. He wanted She'gRve all she had, leaviug all her future ne.., 
them to be his associates aud s?are in his glory. cessities, to -be'prqvicled 'by Himwho_eftw the 
To, the Hebrews, theapostle said: aYe are come seeret loy'e ~)f her heart. rrhis ch€erfnl-sacrifice' 
unto Mt~Zion, and unto the city of the living of lwl' all was thellleasure 'of her love, knowing 
G6d,the heavenly Jerusalem, and to arfl?nu- that tho sriil111ness of her gift ,,:ouhlbl·jng sn'eers, 
merable company of angels; to, tho general ~s~( red,her than applause, frOln the bystanders. 
sembly and church of the first b()rn which are LO'.'e makes service a pleasnrf", (1ifficulCthi~gs 
jn heaven, anel to God the Judge of all, and to OllbY, and what would otherwise 'bo' bHtertl'ials, 

[VoL.~LVII, No.:8~, 

~r.rHl'~, Quarterly Meetin~of the· Severith-dayBap
tist churches of Southern '\Visconsin will convene with 
the church at Milton Junction on' February ~7, l891, at 
7 o'clock, P. M.· The following is the programm-e of 
exercises: 
. Introductory Sermon by R. Trewartha, followed by 
canference meeting. '. . .. 

Sabbath-day at 10.30, sermon, W. H. Ernst, followed 
by communion. Sabbath-school at 12 M. . . , 

, .' ."-

At 3P. M. sermon by E. M.Dunn. . 
. At 7 P. M. sermon by M. G. Stillman; followed by con-
ference meeting.. .. , 
. Plfst-day, at 9.30, Minister's Meeting, led by N. Ward-

ner. 
At 10.BO.sermon by Pres.Whitfo~d. ' 
At 3 P. M. Young People's Meeting. 
'At 7 P. M. sermon by S. H. Babcock. 

, "the spirits of just men made perfect." Heb. 12: ple'Usul'es.M~nY a frail 11lother, with halr"a, 
22. Here we have the cOlnpanionship of heaven dozen mfsphievous· children to. watch and care 
described, and the kind of company the saints for, clay after day, year in and year out, yet wears 
will have. To enJ'ov s'uch company we 11lUSt be a cheerful, happ' v countenance, and would not .J J ~r.rHl<; Ministerial Conference, composed of the 

iitteclf9i' itbyhaving our moral and spiritual release the care of one of them' for money. Southern WiscoDsin churches, will· convene with the 
aspil:ations all in harmony with God Hnd his What is the secret of her cheerfuhless? It is the Quarterly Meeting, to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 
will. A heart at enmity against God aud his love in her heart for the d.ear ones she toils fot. at 10 o'clock, A: M., li"eb. 27,1891. The following is the 
laws would fillclno cOlnpaniollsilip there. "'Vith- "Vithout that, such toil wonld be nothing but programme: 

, 1. Is it advisable to refuse ordination to a candidate 
out holiness no mttn shall see the Lord." "Ex- vexations drudgery. The· disciples of Christ, for the ministry because he has not taken a thorough 
cept a man be boru again, he cannot see tho imprisoned. with bleeding backs and under sen- course in school? E. M. Dunn. . 

IT 1 1 1 f h . ' . ~. Is it advisable for the church to ask those who are 
kingdom of God." 1\'.1.utna (epen( ence orap- tence of death, cOlild not restrain their joy in the not its members to help in raising its fina.nces? E. B. 
piness obligates eaeh to treat others as he would midnight hour, but aroused all the prisoners with Saunders. 
be treated ulHler like cireulllstHnc8s.· One's their prayers, SOllgS, and shouts. How could B. Is it advisable for the church to use such means as 

tl 1 1 1 1 · t '0' It fairs, festivals, !!.rab-bags, etc., to ra.ise its finances? Ed-
conduct towards others should indicate what ,leY)8 so lappy une er suc 1 Clrcums aJlceS! win Shaw. ~.. . 

\vas their intense love for Him who came from 
he desires from ot.hers. rfhe natural impulse 
to do as we are done by, gro\vs out of this basal 
principle in soeinl 11lOl'ality; only when t,hat 
principle has heen violated is it right to deviate 
from that impulse. 'Ve have 110 right io do 
wrong because others have done wrong. If we 
would be respeeted hy others, we should show 
respect for ot.hers. If we would be loved, we 
shoul(l nULl1ifest love. No one has a right to 
desire the respect ana love of others while he 
shows none' or these feelings towards them. 
And a person who does not respond to the 
manifestations of true, disinterested love and 
respect, shows himself deficient in moral char
aeter, and is ullworthy of such manifestation. 

'fhe command is to 8CJTe in lone. Important 
and useful dcul.l.s may often be performed when 
love is absent; but they will bring no reward 
from God to the doer. If ignoring themofivc 
conlmalHled is sin,tlle aet must be sin, and God 
does not reward sin. He may, by his overrul
ing providenee, eause the act to result. in good 
to the needy, as he (lid the envy of the Jews who 
sought thl,3 crucifixion of Oluist" by which he 
became the Redeemer, while condemnation rest~ 
ell on those who were instrumental in .secu~~ng it. 
rfhe desire anc1motive oLthe actor is the moral es-
sence of the deed, and every person will be judged 
by that rule. Paul saill, " Though I give all my 
goods to feeu the poor, and have not charity 

. (love) it profiteth me nothIng." The goods be
stowed might relieve and bless many, yet if given 
to secure reputation, future advantage, salvation, 
or any other selfish end, it would not render him 
acceptable with God. Christ said the Pharisees 
loved to pray standing at the corners of the 
streets, or in the market places, that they might 
be seen of men. "Verily I say unto you, they 
have receirerf their i·eward." They sought to be 
seen pf men and had what they sought. "Take 
heed that ye do not your alms before men to be 
seen or theIn, else ye have no reward with your 

, Father which is in heaven." Matt. 6: 1. The 
very acts for which God has promised rewards, 
he will not reward if it is done" to be seen of 
'Jnen." That"being the motive, no otherrewal~d 
than being thus seen would 'be just. One day 

. Jesus stood with his disciples observing how the 
rich cast large sums into the Lord's treasury. 
Then came a poor widow and cast in two mites. 
Jesus· called their attention and said, "This 
widow hath cast' in more than they all." What 
did he mean? Evidently' t.hat the~e was m.ore 
lovejoGod aJid ,man which prompted her gi.f1i 

. heaven and died 'to l'edeenl them and a lost.world. N:"'~~'<.l~~(:'~ value are creeds to the Christian Church? . 
rrheil' hearts so overflowed at,the thought that G. Are extra revival efforts advisable? S. H. Babcock. 
they were counted· worthy to share with him in G. Does the proper observance of the Bible Sabbath· 
the suffering and toil of such a work, that they promote the spirituality of believers? Geo. W. Hills. 
could not keep silent. rrhllS, what without that 7. ,In what relation to the general missionary work of 
love would bave filled thenl with the bitterest our people should the Sabbath doctrine stand? Mrs. M. 
feelings and forebodings, with it, filled them with G. Stillman. 
ine:xpressibh~ hapIJiness. If such love, under 8. What can be done to add to the efficiency of our 

Sabbath-schools? Wm. B. West. 
such circumstances, can make men so bappy, 
what will it do when transported into the pres
elJce of the dear Lord and his approving smiles, 
with no distracting influences around them, but 
with ten thousand influences to fan the flame? 
"Eye bath not seen, nor ear hem·a, neither .hath 
it entered inte)' the heart of man, the things 
which the Lord hath pn~pared £01' them that love 
him." 1 001'. 2: D. 

Christ-like love keeps the heart fixed on the 
greatness of the work to he Jone, rather than on 
what has been done. It tnrns the mind and 
heart to the perishing lllultitudes, to the ends 
of the earth, and leaves no time for figuring 
up what has been done, farther than it may aid 
in prosecuting the work. After Paul had been 
toiling twenty-seven years, he said: "This one 
thing I do, forgetting the things that are past, 
I press towards the mark for the prize of the 
high caning of Godiu Christ Jesus." Although 
he could tell the lllost wonderful Ohristian ex
perienee, in his conversion, success in preaching, 
building up churches, working miracles, visiting 
the third heavens wher~ h(,~ heard unspeakable 
things of God's grace and glory, yet he had no 
time to sit and talk over these things, while souls 
were in peril whom he mightrescue. But 'when 
his work was dOl18, he then took a glance back 
to recount the victories of God's grace, and said,· 
"I have fought the good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith; henceforth 
there is laiclllp for me a crown of righteousness;" 
and then sealed his testimony with· his blood, 
mid ,,'ent to his longed-for company, "-To be 'Ioith 
Christ." . 

'1'his love never prompts man to say, "I 
pray thee have me excused." "Is obedience 
to erm'u command of God esseni"ial to my salva
tion? " "1\'lay I nqt get into heaven if I sub-· 
stitnte something which seeins better and 'more 
appropriate?" All such excuses show carnal love 
instead of love to God and the spirit of Christ. 
It bears litt.le l'esemblance to the command, "Thou 
shal t love the Lotd thy God with' ~ll thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength; 
and thou shalt love thy neighbor as thys'elf." 
These comprise the ruling spirit that predomi
nates in heaven. Without it no one can feel at 
home there aud enjoy that society •. May God 
help' us to rise to that measure of love. Amen. 

M. G. S'l'ILLMAN, Sec. 

W·r.!:HE New YorkSeventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services III the Boys' Prayer":meeting 
Room, on the 4th fioor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 23d 
St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by 
the regular preaching services., Strangers are cordially 
welcomed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invited to attend the service. Pastor's 
address, Rev. J. G. ~urdlCk, 245 West 4th street, be
tv.;een Charles and West 10th stl'~~ts, New York. 

m- JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the chart. 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Bfuck, corner of Clark ,and Washing
to.n-Streets at 3.20 P. M. The Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. !\1. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address: Rev. J. W. Morton, 1156 W. Congress Street, 
Chicago Ill. . 

WANTED. 

IN a Seventh-day Baptist family on a sea-side farm, a 
girl or middle-aged woman to assist in general house
work. Permanent situation, fair wages, and comfortable 
home for the right person Reference' 'given-and· re
q uired. Address 

MRS. M. A. LANGWORTHY,Westerly,-:i},. I.., box 396. 
-.----.-.. -c-----,,-----------

A SABBATH-KEEPING young man· who understands 
plumbing, or steam fitting, or hot-water heating. 

Address ORDWAY & CO., 205 West Madison St., Chi
cago. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A SABBATH"KEEPING young man who is a practical 

cutter, or tailor, and who is willing to become identified 
--.-----:---------------------- .. with a tailoring business that has J>een established in 

mFMR. AND MRS. CARPENTER have reploved from 64 this city for twenty years. . 
AmhurstRoad, Backney,to St. Mary's Lodge, 165 al- Address ORDWAY & Co., 205 West Mdaison St., Chi-
bion Road, Stok~, NewingtOn, London, N. cago. 
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Up.INE?p ~lR~~T'ORY. . .. S~.GIETY.· .. 

GEORGE GREENMAN,' President, Mystic, Ct. 

TRACTS 
NATURE 8 GOD AND HIB MEMORIAL.-A Series'of 

Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner. D. D., late missionary at Shang

_.hai, China; subsequently engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scotland. 112 PI). Pap~r. 15 canta· 

"DE BOODSCHAPP..EB," 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY' 

IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. :w-It is desired to make this ne complete a 
directory as possible, so that it may become a DE
~o:\nNATIONAL DIBE9TORY. Price ofGards (Blines), 

O. U. WmTFolID, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 
R.I. 

A. E. MAIN, Uorresponding Secretary, ASllaway, SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF iTS ERRORS S b . . AND DELUSIONS. By nev. A. McLoarn. 26 pp. u scrIption price ................ 75 cents per year 

pili" unnum, ·$S. '.' 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A
LFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY~ 

/ . T. B. TITSWORTH. Proprietor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

·U. NIVEHSITY ~A~K. . 

. , ' ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BUss. President. 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton. Cashier. 

. 'rllis Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent., Im-
porters and Traderlil National Bank. . 

H.1. .'. 
ALBl!:.RT L. GHESTER, Treasnrer. Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of Managers 
occur the 'second Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. . 

O
· UDW AY &: CO., " . 
. .MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. COTl'RELL & SONS. CU,INDER PRINTING 
PRESSES. for Hand and Steam Power. 

..Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

T A. SAUNDEHS, DEAl.ER IN 
Lumber. Sash. Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

·Coal and Building Materi&I. 

lVl
l L'rON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. . 

Winter'rerni opens Dec. 17. 18\lO. 
'. '. Rev. W. C. WmTFORD. D. D., President. 

Paper, 5 cents. 
PASSOVER 'EVENT!:!. A narration of events occur

ing dnring' the Feast of Passover. Written by 
Hev. Ch. '.rh.IJucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!!sh, bf.: the author; with ~ introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 23 pp. Pnce 5.c .. 

BAl'TIS'rCON!:lIRTENOY ON'l'HE SADBATH. A con
cise !:!tatement of the Baptist doctrine of the 

. "Bible and t.he Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied -to the Sabbath question. 
by Bev. H. B. Manrer. 24 pp. Price, I) centB. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED 1mB. By Edward 
Stennet. :First printed in London in 1U58. 64:. ~p. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

-LIFE AND DEATH. By the hite Rev. Alexander 
CamI>bell, of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from the 

_u MillennIal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price. 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction. Wis .• June 15,1878. 
By Bev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Bal,tist 
Flag. By Hev. S. R. Wheeler. A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cents. . 

A PASTOR'S LET;l'KR'TO AN ABSENT MEMBER. on 
the-Abrogation of the M.Q.rallaw. By Rov. Nathan 
Wardner. D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. . 

W
OMAN'S EXEUUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

F,qual privilegosfor Gentlemen and Lailies. 
Srping Term opens Wednesday. March 2!i. 1891. GENERAL (JONFEHENUE. 

HEv. J. ALLEN. D. D .. LL.D .. Ph. D .. PRESIDENT. 

ALFRED UNIVERSIT~, . _ . 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y' 
SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SADBATHOR MAN'S? A 

letter addrossed to Chicago ministers. B~ Hev. E. 
Honayne. 13 pp. -

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH. coutaining Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath-. . l>rice 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rc~te of $1 UO per "i\[ W. COON. D. D. S .• ALFRED CJJ:!,TRE, 

V DENTIST. 
.Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 t.o 4: P. 1\1. 

B U.HDI~K AND GHE~N, Manufacturers of 
Tmware. and Dealers III Stoves, Agricultnral 
Implements. and Hardware. . '1 'HE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Con
tre, >\llegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni
versityand local news. Terms, $1 per year. - . 

""EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 80-
,,' CIE'.rY. 
\ ... JL. A. PLATTS. President. Alfred Contre. N. Y' 

WM. C. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, 
Milton. Wis. 

E. H. Lewis, Recording Secretary. Alfred 
Centre. N. Y. . 

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Hegular quarterly meetings in February, May. 
August, and November. at the call of the president. 

S
"ABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OI!' GENERAL 

CONFEBENCE. 
E. M.ToMLINsoN.President. Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
N. W. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec.J,Alfred Centre.N.Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Alfrod \.Jenke, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Y
"""OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD O~" THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

w. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, " 
W. C. WHITFORD, Treasurer, Brookfield. N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarke, 
Wester~y ..... R. I., Mary C" Burdic~, Little Gene!3ee. 
N: Y.;. E.ts. Saunders,. Mllton, WIS.; O. S. MIlls, 
Ultchle. W. Va.; Eval::lhaw. Fouke. Ark. 

~--.---

New York City. 

Patent Water-tube St~l\m Boilers. 
'I' HE BABCOCK &: WILCOX CO. 

tiEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. . 

C POTTER. JR., &: CO. 
. PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 &: 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. '.rITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXE~VE BOARD. . 

C.POTTER,Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITBWOR'rn, Sec.. L. E. LIVERMORE, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• New Market. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

~HAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
1'" R. POPE. Treasurer. Pla..inftAM. N. J. 
J. F. HUBB\RD, Secretary. Pl-infi'ld, N. J, 

Gifte for a!l Denominational Interests £<oJJded 
Prompt payment of all ohll~tlo!ls r~JnA!\t~t , . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. Builders of Printinu Presses. 

C. POTTER. JR .• & Co.. - - - Pt:'Oprietors 

STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Conrt Commissioner. etc 

Westerly,' R. I, 

EN. DENISOli & CO., JEWELlIIR8. . ' 
BJ£LIA]JLJ: GOODS AT F AlB PBICJ:S. 

. -Fit&e8t Repairina Solicited. Plea36 tf'1/ 'U.8. 

J F. STILLM;AN& SON, '. . . 
MANm'A0TUBJCB8 01' STILLMAN'S AXLJ: OIL. 

_.Theonl)r a.:r:le oilmade .... hich is UTIBnY .... 
from pm min. 8Ubirtanc..' . 

p, esident.Mrs.S. J. Clarke, Milton. Wis 
CUI'. Sec., Miss Mary_F. BaIley. " " 
Trea,surer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, " .. 
Ret:. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Secretm'Y, Bastern Association

i 
Mrs. O. U. Whit-.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

ford. Westerly. ~. I. 
Sonth-Eastern Association. Mrs. J. L . 

IInffman. Lost. (~reek. W. Va. " 
Central Associationt:~rs. A. B. Prentice, 
, Adams Centre, .N. Y. 
'Vestern Association. Miss ~'. Adene 

Witter. Nilel N. Y. . 
North-Western .association, Mrs. Eliza 

R Crandall. Milton, WiR. 
South-Western. Miss M. E. Shaw, Fouke. 

Ark. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
--_._._--

L 
'1'. HOGEHH. 
Notm'Y P'tLblic, and Conveyancer. 

.Office at residence. Milton Junction, Wi"". 

Salem, W. Va. 

S
'ALEM COLLEGE, SALEM, W. VA. 

Winter Term Opens Dec. 2,1800. 

Hev. S. L. Maxson, A. M., B. D., President. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

S
PItING LAKE ADDITION. 

A desirable place for winter or permanent 
homes. Lund for saJe. Orange g-roves set out. 

and cared for. Address A. E. Main, Sisco. Fla., or 
Ashaway. R. I. 

Hewitt Springs, Copiah CO' J Miss. 

T
HE LARKIN HOUSE. now open. Board by 
day, week or month. AddreSSt MRS. UOY LARKIN. 
Beanregard. Miss. . . 

C
ATALOG UE OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE 

hundred. . 
" 0 

BIBLE-HEADING CONOERNING THE SABBATH con-
taining 27 questions. with references to Script
are I)assages for answers. By Hev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
l)er hundred. 

'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH." "FIRST-DAY OJ!' THE. 
WEEK.'~ AND "'.rHE PERPETUAL LAW." IN THE 
BIBLE. By Hev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. 
Beligious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 PP. 
An Appeal for the Bestoration of tho Bible Sab-

ba.th. 40 pp. 
Tho Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 
TOPIOAL SERIES.-B~ Rev:. James Bailey.-No. 1. 

M~. ~oifh;>~~b~affi~d~~ ~~~:t~tlr~~aN~. ~~ ~h~ 
Sabbat.h under the Apostles, 12 pp.; No.5, Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath. 4 pp.; No.6. 'lhe Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. 
D. Potter, M. D .• 4 pp. . 

By C. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D .• 4pp. 
The First VR. the Seventh-ds.y. By Gao. ·W. 

McCrendy. 4 pp. 
FOUR-PAGE SRRIES.--By Rev. N. Wardne~ D. DoJ 

-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The I::leventh 
Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. S. Did Christ or his Apostles Change the 
Sabbath from tho Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? . .1. Conotantine and the Sunday.' 5. The 
New '.restament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 

. the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are t.he Ten 
Commandment.s binding alike upon J ow and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath dnring 300 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAO'l.'S.-'.rhe series by Dr. Wardner. as 
above. is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrllle of the. Weekly Sabhath. 20 pp. 
SWEDISB; .. :TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 

and ObserVed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the WoeklySabbath. 20 pp. 
A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Hev. L. 

A. Platts, D. D. 24 pp. 
The Reason. wh~ I do not keep Sunday; and 

Wh~ I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SvCIETY, 
ALFRED QENTRE, N.· Y. 

BOOKS. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual members of the Tract 

. ... "B-ociety are entitled to tracts equaHn.v~tl.e.tp"Qne
half the amount of thsll' annual contributIOns to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application •. to aU who wish to investigate the 
subject. THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First\."Argnment. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp . .lrine Cloth. $1 2.'). 

, This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author. and is published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 
. SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 

Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents 

VOL.I1.-:A. CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five percent dis
count to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. I1I.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OJ!' SUNDAY LEG
. ISLATION. FROM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
Price.J.$125. Published by D. Appleton &; Co .• 
New xork. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate. or are 
supposed to relate, in a.Dl'. way, to the Sabbath 

"doctrine; 'By Rev. James Bailey. This Commen
tary 1iJ.ls a place which has hitherto been left va
cant in the literature of the Sabbath question. 
5:x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin binding. Price 
60 Cente. . 

rnOUGHTS SUGGESTJm BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTl'IEB AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Th08. B. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fine Cloth. 125 pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64. 10 cents. 
. This book iliJ a careful revie .... of the Rrltnments' 

In favor of Sunday, and especially of the work 'of 
Jamee GJ1ftJJan. of 8cotlaad, whioh has been widely 
circulated among the clerRJlllen of America. 

SBTIlNTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BooK.-Containing a 
Hietory of the 8eventh-day Baptiste; a vie .... of 

. their .. Chtll'ch -PoUt¥: their ')[iBBlon&rJ', Bduoa
tlOnalandPubHeb1q In~\.. and of Sabbath 
.Reform. "pp. Bo1md In ~,. oentll;bou1ld 
In -.-:.0 G8I1ta. . 

·PERIODICAL8. 

.. OUTLOOK. A SABBATH QUARTERLY." 

A ,l8-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies, per year.................. 50 cents .. 
.Ten.or more. to one address ........... ~.. 80 " 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D.jjEditor, ~lainfiel~. N. J • 
C. D. POT'l.'ER, M. .• ASSOCIate Editor, Adams 

Centre. N. Y. 
OORRESPONDENOJ!:. 

Gommnnica.tions r~garding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Editor, as ahove 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub
lisher.s 

"EVANGELII BUDBARAHE." 

A FOUR-PAGE HELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOR THE 
SWEDES Ol!~ AMEIUCA 

TERMS. 

. Three copies. to one address, one year •.... " .. $1 00 
Single copy .... . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. .... . S5 

Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 
the fund for its publication. are solicited. 

Persons having the names and addresses of 
S .... edes who do not take this paper will please j:apnd 
them to Hev. O. W. Pearson, Summerdale; 111., 
that sam "Ie copies may be fnrnished. ; 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK.' 

A 82-page Quarter17. containing carefull)' pre
D&l'8d h8lpe on the International LMeoIl8. Con
duot.d b,. L. A. PlattAl.D. D. Pdoe 115 aeutll aaoPJ 
per:rear; 7 G8I1t11 a Q1iada'.' . 

l'UBI.lSlIED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. HAARLEM, HOLLAN~) 
DE BOODSOlIAl'P.I£R (The Mossenger) ;is an able 

expo?-ent of the Bible Habbath{th~ Sevent.h.,dny). 
BaptlsIll, Temperance. etc., and IS anexcellen t 
paper to place III the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these importan t 
truths . 

"THE P;ECOLIAH' }>EOPLE," 

A CHUIS'.rIAN MONTHLY, 

lJEV0Tlill TO 

JEWISH INTEBES'l'S. 

Founded by the late H.ev. H. F'riedloonder8.Ild Mr 
Ch.Th.Lucky. . 

'l'ERMS. 

Domestic subscrpitions (per aullHm) ..... 35 centH. 
F!->reign" •. . . . .. 50 .. 
Slllgle copies (Domestic)................. 3 " 

.. (~'oreign)............ ....... 5 .. 

HEY. WILLIAM C. DALAND. Editor, 

ADDRESS. 

All bnsiness communications sho~ld be addressed 
to the Publishers. . 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland LeonardB-
ville. N. Y' . 

"OUB SABBATH V~SITOR." 

Published weekly under the auspices of thl" Sab 
hath-school Board. at . 

ALFHED CENTUE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

Singlec?pies per year ...................... ~ .. $ 60 
Ten copIes or upwards, per copy .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . 50 

OORRESPONDENOE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S:-Bliss. Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
shoold be addressed to Edna A. Bliss. Editor .. 
-- --- ... __ ._._-----------------
"'rHE SABBA'.rH our.rros'r," 

A family and relig-iollH paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Heform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-Day Baptist Publi-
cation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ......................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one addresl:!........ . ........... 4- 00 

ADDRESS: 

THE SABBATH OU'l'POST, FOUKE, ARK. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bells for Churches, Chimes, Schools, 
Fire Alarms of Pure Copper and 'rill. 
.Pufly IVarranted. Catalo!,uesPllt free.. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 

----.. ---------------

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually 

outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not 
effected by heat. W""GET 'THE GENUINE. 

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENER,,·~LLY. 
----- --_ ... --.-.----.- .. ---'--------~-

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims. 
Pursuant to the order of HCIll. ~. McArthur Nor

ton, Surrogate of the count.yof Allegany. notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claims against 
Welcome B. Burdick, late oithe town of Alfred, in 
saId county, deceased. to present the same, with 
the vouchers t.hereof, to the nndersigned. at his 
ref:lidence, in the said town' of Alfred, on or before 
the 22d day of May. 18m. 

Dated at the town of Alfred. 'Allegany Co .• N. Y., 
Nov. 14-, 18\10. 

SAMUEL P. BURDICK. Ea:ecutm·. 
P. O. address. Alfred. N. 'i. 

Citation-Judicial Settlement. 
THE PEOPLE OJ!' THF. S'fATE OF NEWyOBK, to Will 

H. Crandall, Eug-ene T. Crandall. Effie Maude Cran
dall. ~ardinia Crandall, Herbert L. Crandall, J es
sieW.Crandall,Corabelle Tabor. Julia A. Short. Kate 
Palmer. The Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Soci
ety. The Trusteeb of Alfred University. Alfred Kern. 
the child or children, if any. ofElIa Kern, deceased. 
being all the heirs at law. next of kin and creditors 
of Amos Crandall. late of the town of A.lfred. in 
Allegany County, deceased. GREETING: You, and 
each of you, are h~reby cited and required person
ally to be and appear before our Surrogate of Alle
~any Connty, at his office in Friendship. N. Y .• in 
said County, on the Third day of April, 1891, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and there 
to attend the judiciulsettlement of the accounts of 
Almond E. Crandall. executor of the said deceased. 

(And if any of the above named persons interested. 
be under the age of t·wentY-One years. they are re
quired to appear by their guardian, if they have one, 
or if they have none. t.o appear and apply for a spe
cial guardian to be appointed,or in the event of their 
neglect or failure to do 80, a special guardian will 
be appointed by the Surrogate, to represent and act 
for them in this proceeding.) 

In Testimony lVhm'eo! we have 
caused the Seal of Office of our said 
Surrogate to be hereunto affixed. 

[L~ S. ] 
Witness, Hon. S. McArthur Nor

ton. Surrogl\te of said county. at. 
Friendship. N. Y .• the Twenty-Sec
ond day of January. in the yel'lrof 
our Lord, one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-()ne .. 

. S. M. NORTON,Surrogate. 
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A pastoral letter from the Catholic Pri
mate condemning Parnell was read in all 
the Catholic churches throughout Ireland 
on a recent Sunday. 

r.rhe Iowa Columbian. Exposition Com
mission has adopted plans for a 8100,000 
building of iron and glass for the State ex
hibit at the World's ~"'air. 

Walter Damrosch, the musical director 
of the Symphony and Oratorio Societies of 
New York, has secured a guarantee ..fund 
of over 850,000 a year for the. establish
ment of a permanent orchestra in New 
York. 

It is expected that a general law for 
the suppression of drunkenness will 
enacted and put in force in all the States 
of the German Oonfederation before the 
year is ended. ..:\. 'Oill on the subject has 
been prepared by the Prussian Govern
ment and has received the approval of the 
Emperor. 

A. sweeping anti-trust measure w~s late
ly r assed by the IndIana Senate declaring 
all combinations to control prices or limit 
production unlawful conspiracies to de
fraud the people, and providing fines of 
from 81,000 to 86,000, and imprisonment 
for from two to five years. 

r:rhe International Society for Ooloniza
tion of Russian Jews was incorporated in 
San FranCISCo last week, with a capital of 
81,000,000. The society will purchase a' 
tract of land and locate a colony of Russian 
Jews on it, giving them land, stock, imple
ments and a small amount of cash, taking 
'in return mortgages which can be re
deemed by very easy payments. 

Baron Hirsch, of Paris, has donated the 
sum of $2,400,000 to be used in improving 
the condition of the poor Hebrew immi
grants that are continually coming to the 
United States from Russiaan~ Roumania. 
The money will be used to educate the im
migrants and their children in the English 
language and in handicraft, agriculture 

. 'and citizenship; in procuring work and 
homes for them, and otherwise giving 
them a fresh start in life. Baron Hirsch 
has previously given over 8700,000 in char
ities to the Hebrews in America .. 

France has a surplus of members of the 
learned professions. r.rhe statement is 
made that 15,000 school-mistresses, 8,000 
primary school-masters and 500 high 
school instructors are looking in vain for· 
e~ployment. There are 27,000 French 
physicians; or about 6,000 or 7,000 more 

"'- . 
than there are in Germany, with her 10,-
000.000 more inhabItants. Two thousand 
hwyers in Paris cannot make livings' in 
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their profession. '.Oivil and mining engi
neers are so numerous that htindredsof 
them are seeking eagerly petty .positions 
in min~s a}1.d factories.' . 

The mortality rate among. the Repre
sentatives in the presentOongress is larger 
than ever before known· in one' term of 
that body. It should, howe~Ter, be'remem .. 
beredthat the House of Representatives 
contains several more members tban any 
former Congress has had,. The number of 
deaths in the House of the fiftY-first Oon
gress is A]ev8n, namely: the ·Hons. S. S. 
Cox and David'\Vilber, of New York;Wil
liam D. Kelley, Samuel J; Randall and 
Lewis F. Watson, of Pennsylvania; James, 
N. Burnes and James P. Walker, of lVIis
souri; Richard W. Townshend,of Illinoh;; 
Edward J. Gray, of Louisiana; James 
Laird, of Nebraska, and James Phelan, of 
Tennessee. 

MARRIED. 
CRANDALL-LACEY.-Atthe residence. of the bride'!:l 

father, in the to\vn of Meacham. Marion county, 
Ill., Jan. 18\ 1891. by Hev. C. A. Burdick, Mr .. J. 
Clark Cranaall, of Milton, Wis., ,and Miss Ella H. 
Lacey. . 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines \"ill be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

BURpIOK.-In Alfred, N. Y .• Feb. 10, 1891, of heart 
fmlure, Ellen Satterlee, wife of William R. Bur
dick, aged 57 y~ars. 
Mrs. Burdick was a daughter of the late David B. 

I::\atterlee, aud great-granddaughter of l!.:ld. William 
Satterlee, of Berlin, N. Y., so widely and so well 
known among Seventh-day Baptists until a few 
yean; ago. In early life she professed religion and 
united with the Hartsville Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, audlator removed her standing to the Sec
ond Alfred Church, of which she wal:l a worthy mem
ber at the timo uf her departure. She leaves a hus
band, one daughter, OIle son and a large circle of 
relatives and friends to mourn her sudden death. 
In her Bible were found marked verses 11-13, of the 
56th Psalm, which were used as the text for the fun
eral sermon. III the absence of the pad or, the ser
vices were conducted by the Hev. L. A. Platts.' 

LrVRRl\IORE.-In Whitesville, N. y'., :Feb. a 18m 
Samuel Allen Livermore, aged 5tl years.' , 

Brother Livermore \vas found in the early part 
of the evening, in his wood-honse. lying on his 

e. " He was taken into ;,he house and lived 
.t a few hours, speaking but once. Evidently he 

had a stroke of paralysis. In early life he became 
atnember of the Sevent.h-day Baptist Church of 
Independence, with which he remained a member 
until death. He will be very much missed among 
the sick, as he was an excellent nurse. He enlisted 
iu Company C., 85th Hegiment N. Y. Volunteers in 
180i and was discharged in 1862, for sickness con
tracted in the army, which continued with him 
through life. lIe was brought to IndependencA for 
his funeral and burial. He bas left a wife and two 
children and many other friends. J. K. 

TRIP.--:-In ~est Union, N. Y., Fe.b. 1, 1891, of pneu-
moma, WIlham Heverence TrIp, aged about 05 
years. J. K. 

CUNDALL.-At Ashaway, H. 1.. Mr. John Cundall. 
born Feb. 25, 1H17, died Peb. 4, 18Yl. 

InVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his 
Friendship studio Feb. 19th, 20th, and 
22d. Special inducements in crayons this. 
trip. 

A Card. 
William H. Burdick and family desire 

to expre~ss, in this manner, their thanks to 
their neighbors and friends for their gen
erous sympathy and timely assistance dur
ing-their great sorrow on account 'of the 
death of wife and mother. 

Complete to Deadwood. 

The BurlIngton Route, C., B. & Q. R. R. 
from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is no~. 
completed, and daily passenger trains are 
runnlDg through Lincoln, Neb., and Cust
er, S. D., to Deadwood. AlsotoNewcastle 
Wyoming. Sleeping cars to Deadwood. ' 

A Model Railroad. 
The Burling-to~ Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 

operates 7,000 mIles of road, with termini 
in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,. Omaha, 
Kansas City, and Denver. For speed, safe
ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 
se~vice, it has no equal. The Burlington 
gaIlls new patrops but loses none. 

FOR SALE.' 
At New. Market, N.J., a Emall f8Im of fifteen 

acres, with good buildings. Twelve acres of nice 
truck land, and three acres of timber,mol:ltly chest
not. Two miles from railway station. TerIils easy. 
Inquire of Maxson Dunham, New Market, N. J. 

JAN. 30, 1891. 

Hig4est of all III Leavening Pqwer.-U.S .. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889_ 

.~-

B eng 
Powder 

ABSOIUiELY ·PURE 
CASH! CASH! 

DUBu(~U.E, Ia., Peb. 1, 1876. 
The Rev. L. A. Ost1'ander: 

My lJE".R SIR,-I cannot refrain-from expressing 
my.very high appreciation of your If:1cture ou "Cash," 
whlCh ! haSI th.e pleasure 9f hea;ring.you deliver r~ 
c!'lntlYlll.thls CIty. SparklIng WIth wlt,racywitb sto
rIeS and Illustrations of most effecti va and telling 
9hnrac.ter,-full of valuable information and glow
lng. WIth a real eloquence, it kept the crowded and , 
delIghted a,udience in enchained attention and in
t!'lrest ~rofu tp.e first word to the brilliant perora;, 
tlOn With whICh you concluded. It is emphatically 
the" Leci'nre for the Times," aud ought to be given 
all over the country. Yours sincerely, 

ALLAN CURR, . 
Pastor of the Baptist Church, and member of the 

Royal Society of Literature, London, Eng. 

Rev. Mr. Ostrander will deliver this lecture at 
Chapel Hall. Peb. 25th, at 7.30 P. M., in the P. A. 
Burdi ck Lecture Course~ 

FOR SALE. 
A Wheel-wright Shop and Machinery, at Shiloh, 

N. J. A very desirable property, and a rare chance 
for Sabbath-keepers to obtain a bUt:liness. For 
further particulars address Box 1-16, Shiloh, N. J, 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I 

The undersigned offers for sale his 'farm of 125 
a.cre~, situated one-half mile from Seventh-day Bap
tl~t Church at Salemville, Pa. The farm is enclosed 
WIth post fence, haB good buildings, running water 
apd goO(~ well. one-half cleared, balance timbered: 
l! or partIculars address, 

J. B. KAGARISE, 
Saleni ville, Pa. 

rtllruU'rE~ 'VANTED. 
To complete a set, the minutes of Gen

eral Oonference for 1807, 1810, and for 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK. 

PIJAINFUJLD, N. J., June 10, 1890. 

G R A TEFUL-COMFORTIN·G. 

E !')-I>~'S CO(~OA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the o~erations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppsh8s pro
VIded our breakfast tables with a delicately fla
vored bev.erage w!Iich may .sav.e . us many heavy 
doctors' bIlls. It IS by the JUdlClOUS use of such 
art.icles of diet, that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us. ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may cscapemanyafatal 
shaft. by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
hlood and a properly nourished frame.-" Ci-vil 
Sm'vice Gazette." 

Made simply with boiling wate" or milk. Sold 
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES Eppl'!& CO., Homeopathic Chemists, Lon-
don, England. . 

$"'5 to $250 A IlION'I'D can be made 
.1 working for 11S. Persons pre-

ferred who can furnish a horse and give their,whole 
time to the business. Spare moments may be prof
itably employed also. A few vacanCIes in towns 
al?-d cities, B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St., 
RIChmond, Va. . 

Obtained, and all PATEN']'.R 
tended to for MODERA TE FEES OUI office lB. 
opposite the U. S. Patent Office. and we can ob " . 
tain Patents 1D less time than those remote from .
WASHTNGTON. Send AIODE]',. DR~4-1f-'/NG or 
PHOTO of invention. We advisedls to lJatent 

, abHlty!rce of cho.rgc ~n~ we'm~ke !!to UJAIUiE 
UNLEsS PA TENT IS SECURED . 

For circular advice, tertDB and references to 
actual clients in yOUl own ~t.a:te. County. City or 
Town~ write to ' 

A safe,quick and sure cure for cancers and tumors. 

Rev. A. W. Coon, Cancer Doctor, 
After a successful practice of more than twenty 

years, is prepared to cure all sorts of cancers, tu
mors and fever sores. 

He has a remedy. which destroys the malignant 
growth quicker, and with less pain than any other 
formerly used. 

CANCERS OF THE BREAST A SPECIALTY. 
Examination and consnltation at his office free. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. 
~atients can1be treated at home or at the DOQtor's 

reSIdence at Alfred Centre. . 
Address HEY. A. W. COON, A.M., Alfred Centre, 

N.Y. 
TESTIMONIAL. 

Dr .. A. W. CooI:T, Dea1' Sir :-1 take pleasure in ex
preSSIng my gratItude to you for the quick and easy 
way you r~moved a troublesome cancer from my 
breast. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer 
and after applying a poultice a week or ten days it 
all came out whole, leaving a large cavity which 
healed very rapidly and is now all sound. '1 feel 
that your easy and safe way of removing cancers 
s~ould be more extensively known, and would ad
VIse all who are suffering with the terrible disease 
to apply to you at once for relief. . 

Yours Very Truly, 
MRS. CRAS. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park, N. J. 

CANCE1{S 
Are easily removed WId permap.ently cured. Treat
ment not painful or disagreeable. A new and bet
ter metho~. ~eit.her knife nor caustics used. The 
cancer pOlson IS removed from the system and good 
health follows. 

VARICOSE VEINS 
treated by constitut1onal methods without band
ages or local applications, and radically cured. 

RI-IEUMATISM 
yields quickly to our new remedies and treatment 
No case should be regarded as incurable. . 

AND ECZEMA 
dis appears. for good after a brief treatment. All 
ou r remedIes are new to the profession but have 
be en used successfully for years in this' city. We 
ca n show that we have not only cured these dis
ea ses, but that we have 

RADICALL Y CURED 
eyery forII?- of chronic disease. Special attention 
gIven to dIseases of women. Our physicians are 
wel.J. knowD"p~gular p~actitioners of many years' ex
perIence. l::Send for CIrculars and references to 

HORNELL SANITARIUM CO., LimiU;d 
Hornellsville. N. 'Yo 

FOR SALE. 
The Stannard House adjoining Milton College 

b'Tounds. :For partiQ.ruars address E. P. Clarke, 
Milton, Wis. < 
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BY THE 
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ALFHED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION • 

Per year, in advance .................... ,200 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 
except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements Will be inserted for 75 
cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent in
sertions in successipn, SO cents per inch. Special 
contracts made W1th parties advertising extsn 
sively, or for long terms. 

Legru advertisements inser~d at leKSl rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their MvertiaementB 

changed qnart.erly without extra charge. 
No advertisementsofobjectionablecluiraoter Will 

beadmit~d. 
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All communioatioilB. whether on bum_ or for 
pnblloatlDn Ihonld be add.reeaed to. "THE· 8AJJ.. 
BATHBBCbBDBB, Altr8d Centre, AU ..... , ~ 
N.· Y.". . '. 
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